
Baird-Clyde Football Classic Here 
Tonight; Record Crowd Expected

By Charles Young 
The Baird Bears take on the 

Clyde Bulldogs in a District 8B 
contest tonight at the Bears 
Den. Oame time is 7:30. Clyde 
is undefeated in district play 
while the Bears have lost one. 
The game is a grudge battle be
tween the two teams.

The Bulldogs defeated South 
Taylor last Friday night and the 
Bears were defeated by the 
Mighty Mites of Masonic Home.

The Bears are out to win this 
game for two reasons. The 
main reason is to gain top place 
In the District and the second Is 
mainly to defeat the Bulldogs in 
the grudge.

Everyone is invited to attend 
and bring your noise maker. Your 
support of the team means that 
you are interested in your kids 
and want to see them win, so 
attend the game and give your 
support to your home team.

Mighty Mites Down Bears, 13-7 
In Non-Conlerencs Game

By Charles Young j Friday night. It was the Bears 
third loss of the season.

The Baird Bears were defeated ! The visitors from Fort Worth
by the Masonic Home Mighty 
Mites in a non-conference game 
played at the Bear’s Den last

SWEET 'N SOUR
By A DILL

The calendar says • Novem
ber’, but if you want to prove it, 
you’ll have to Took elsewhere 
than West Texas. There are 
wild plums and watermelons for 
sale in the market, and this week 
we saw violets blooming in Edith 
Bowlus’ yard.

NICE-TO-SEE DEPARTMENT 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Estes at- j 
tending the School Carnival last 
week, with a dlmunitive Minnie 
Mouse, but brown curls peeking 
out around the cap told us it 
was grand-baby Carlle Carrico 
Also saw Mr and Mrs Ray Black 
and tiny daughter, Adah Maur- 
ine, dre ssed  m  a \ ry festive 
clown suit, on hand for the cele
bration. Saw Annie V. and C B. 
Snyder there, too, watching 
daughter, Elizabeth Ann look
ing her very loveliest as Sopho- ; 
more Princess.

Speaking of the School Carnl-1 
val—It was finer this year than 
ever before, and a great deal of 
credit goes to Mrs Archie Nich
ols for this. Mrs. Nichols is a 
‘ natural” with any type of 
school activity for she has the 
‘ know-how” to bring harmony 
and cooperation to group activ
ity. and that’s the first stop to 
the success of any undertaking.

Do you know what they’re say
ing? W’ell—lots ’n lots of nice 
things about the Second Grad
er’s "Imp Play” presented at the 
Carnival. They’re saying that 
the youngsters were cute as but
tons in their red "horned and be- 
taiied" suits and that their di
rector, Mrs. John Bowlus. is an 
ingenious person to concoct the 
costume and stage the affair. 
Personally, we think the young 
lady possesses a "touch of magic" 
to be able to handle with such

$416.00

Total Exp $63 10 63 10

Net Oate
Masonic Home Share 
Baird's Share 
Total Net Oate

$352 90 
$201 45 
151 45 

$352 90

Putnam Boys, Girls 
Meet Clyde Teams
Putnam boyf and girls met 

Clyde boys and girls in basket
ball games Tuesday night at 
Putnam gymnasium. Clyde girls 
were victorious over Putnam 
girls, score being 22-16 Putnam 
boys moved Clyde boys down to 
a score of 48-24. Good work 
boys, win more games for us. 
Come on girls, we are backing 
you in the future as much as in 
the past.

__ i The Putnam basketball girls
& ,X £ ^ J 0rty‘ flV# seven-ypar sold cake, pie and coffee at Da

mon’s Cafe on election day, pro-old children
Did you see the “Live Window” 

in celebration of National Oirl 
Scout Week In operation? Scouts 
Beverly Koncakz, Billye Ruth 
Walls, gave demonstrations in 
basketry, shell craft, and other 
activities their troops have had 
under study. Scouts and adult 
workers, too. want to say "Thank 
you” to the Earl Hall’s for the 
use of the windows of their place 
on Market Street—it was a gen
erous gift and well-appreciated.

Speaking of Scouts—our local 
council was well-represented at 
the 40th anniversary round-up 
luncheon of this area held in 
Coleman this week. Mrs Frank 
Gardiner, Mrs. Tom Barton, Mrs.
jgene Brandon, and Mrs. Gene 

Finley, and Mrs. S 
all attended.

Those of you who attended the 
football game last Thursday had 
a special treat — Mrs. Sidney 
Foy’s rhythm band in Western 
Costume, and marching on the 
field with the High School Band, 
won and deserved the applause 
of the audience.

That noise you hear isn’t an 
atomic test, but the buttons on 
our vest going sky-high with 
pleasure. The cause of? About 
the nicest letter one person ever 
sent another came from readers 
of the Star away from here. 
They like ye olde column, and 
took time off from some very 
busy careers to say so. That’s 
why they’ve gone as high in this 
world as they have—by taking 
the time to be wonderful folks 
along with the work they’ve 
chosen. I promised not to reveal 
names, but it should give you a 
hint when I say that they are 
a team of very fine educators 
who worked in our schools and 
won our hearts a few years ago. 
They remember Baird and Calla
han County with deep affection 
and their many friends here 
know that whereever they go, 
they will be appreciated and 
loved, because they are those 
kind of folks (there now. Amy 
ar.d Olaf, I promised not to tell, 
and I didn't!.

And that about rounds up this 
week’s chat, and it has seemed to 
devote much time to our Hal
lowe’en Carnival, please be len
ient w»th us—you see, our heart 
was out there Friday night— 
carrying a pitchfork.

ceeds
fund.

to go to their athletic

Local M an Wins 
Promotion Award
Mrs. Margie Ray was notified 

recently by S B. Berry, Com
mander, U. S. Navy, that her son, 
Billy Ray, was advanced In rat
ing, October 15, to First Class 
Aviation Electronics Technician 
by the United States Navy.

This advancement was auth
orized as a result of competitive 
tests with a large number of men 
and reflects not only his tech
nical competence but a high 
degree of leadership and gentle- 

L. Me Elroy manly conduct.
Commander Berry stated in 

his letter to Mrs. Ray, "We are 
indeed proud to have a young 
man of your son’s calibre serve 
with us and to help us maintain 
the high efficiency and fine 
traditions of the United States 
Navy.”

Billy is stationed at the U. S 
Pacific Fleet Air Force. Attack 
Squadron Nine-five, San Fran-! 
cisco, California.

Harvest Festival 
At Cottonwood
A "Harvest Festival” will be 

held at the Cottonwood school 
building Thursday night, Novem
ber 13.

Main attractions will be bingo 
and a grab box.

Supper will be served from 
5:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m The 
menu will consist of the follow
ing: Barbecued chicken, carrot 
and onion salad. English peas, 
white bread, creamed potatoes. 
Price per plate will be 50 cents, 
with drink and dessert extra.

Coffee will be on sale at 5c 
per cup. cocoa 5c, cake at 5c 
per slice and pie at 10c.

Supper will bo folowed by a 
musical program by the Polka 
Dot Boys. The school children 
will also present a program to be 
climaxed by the crowning of the 
"Harvest Queen” f o r  which 
Margaret Beth Gill and Barbara 
Purvis arc candidates.

Doors will open promptly at 
5:30 p.m.

Everyone is cordially Invited 
to attend.

Our Motto, “Tis Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State, But the Git-up-and-Git That Makes Men Great.”
(.all.than County C larendon Established November 1$, 1879 The Baird Weekly Star Established December 8. 1887
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scored early In the first period 
on an 18 yard scamper by Full
back Wesley Hicks. J. Loyd add
ed the extra point.

The Mites last score came in 
the same period on a one yard 
plunge by Quarterback J. Evans. 
Loyd’s kick was blocked by Bear 
Fullback J. E. Bullock 

In the second quarter both 
teams were held scoreless and 
then in the third period the 
Bears tallied on a 33 yard dash 

,il rielit end by Charles 
Jacobs. Kyle Meadows added the 
extra point.

Summary
Baird .Masonic
234 Yards Oalned Rush.
38 Yards Lost Rush.
9 First Downs

5 for 33 Punts. Avg. 4
3 Passes Attempted 
0 Passes Completed 
0 Passes Intercepted 0

5 for 25 Penalties 4 for 30
4 Fumbles 1

! IN \ N( IAL STATEMENT 
BAIRD-.MASONIC HOME GAME
Oross Gate 

Expenses
Officials Salaries $45 00 
Travel of Officials 5 60 
Lights 1250

EISENHOWER & NIXON WIN ELECTION
23 Clear Days

Firs! 'Dry 
October in 
History Ends
This

fir: >mp
Nevf

by

tday finished its 
dry October on 
before has the 
without at least

xthi
harvest 
to h&r- 

ithenaan

for the month
averaged 63 1 half de
gree but no:rmal. Average max-
imum temperature was 78.5 de
grees. and 
was 48 7

average minimum

Highest temperature was 92.
on October 13. Lowest was 35,

40

DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER RICHARD M. N IXON

Callahan County Shows Record 
Vote. Stevenson Has Slight Margin

Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower and Senator Richard M 
Nixon won the World’s highest offices by an overwhelming ning.” 
majority in Tuesday’s election when the Republican candi- sa|d 
dates amassed a total of 422 electorial votes to 86 for the 
Democratic Stevenson and Sparkman.

For the first time since 1928 -----------------------------------------

on October 29.
The month saw 23 clear days, 

five partly cloudy, and three 
were cloudy Practically all of 
the cloudiness was of the high 
thin variety which was present 
Saturday morning 

"In fact, the nearest we got 
to rain was on October 5. when 
we could see some distant light- 

the weather observer

Holiday-Nov.il
Next Tuesday, November 

11 is Armistice Day and will 
be observed as a holiday in 
Baird.

Result of a poll taken re
cently by the Callahan 
C o u n t y  Luncheon Club 
showed a majority of busi
ness houses in Baird fav
ored closing on that day.

The First National Bank 
and all public offices will 
be closed.

The Stevenson - Sparkman 
Democratic ticket polled a slight 
margin over the Eisenhower- 
Nixon vote In Tuesday’s general 
election. - The iinal returns 
show Stevenson received 1504 to 
Eisenhower’s 1431.

Texas returns, however, show-

when Herbert Hoover was swept 
into office, a Republican family 
wil occupy the Presidential resi
dence In Washington.

THANKS WORKERS
Dwight D. Elsenhower stood 

there, solemn and unsmiling, 
holding a piece of paper In his 
right hand early today.

lit looked a little tired The
ed Elsenhower leading the state deep crease that cuts across his
by some 200,000 majority when 
tabulations were made late 
Wednesday evening. Final re
sults had not been figured at 
that time.

Over the nation Elsenhower 
had polled 31,691,542 to Steven
son's 25,501.568. which gives the 
general a percentage of 554 of 
votes cast.

C A LL A H A N  CO U N T Y  
ELECTION RETURNS BY PRECINCTS

Precinct 1— Baird 
Precinct 2— Belle Plains 
Precinct 3— Cottonwood 
Precinct 5— Clyde 
Precinct 6— Cross Plains 
Precinct 7— Admiral 
Precinct 8— Putnam 
Precinct 9— Frath 
Precinct 10— Eula 
Precinct 12— Dudley 
Precinct 13— Atweli 
Precinct 15— Lanham 
Precinct 17—Oplin 
Precinct 18— Row den 
Precinct 19— Denton 
Precinct 20— Hart 
Absentee— Callahan County

Total County

Stevenson
Sparkman

451

1431 1504

Callahan Test 
Is Completed

Boy Scout Drive 
Nets $335.00
Final report of the recent 

finance drive for local Boy 
Scouts was reported this week 
to be $335.00

Schkade Brothers Drilling Co assistance of Bob
and others of Albany No. 1-B Hurst- field representative. Abl- 
Mrs. J. B. Clemmer. Section 64.
T&P Survey, wildcat 10 miles 
east of Abilene, in Callahan 
County has been completed.

Daily pumping potential was 
42.-36 barrels of 39 gravity oil. 
Production is from an open hole 
at 1,585-90 feet, pay section top
ped at 1,575 feet. The well was 
treated with 1.500 gallons of acid !

Southern California Petroleum 
Corp. No. 2 Andrew Johnson is 
to be drilled in the Southeast 
Oplin Elenburger Field, five 
and one-half miles southeast of 
Oplin.

Drlllsite is on a 320 aerf lease 
Slated for 4 300 feel with ro
tary, location is 467 feet from 
the north and west lines of the) 
northeast quarter In 8ection 118 
OH&H Survey.

It Is 934 feet cagt of No. 1 
Johnson, recent Ellenburger dis
covery. This will make the sec- j 
ond project for the field.

lene, local Scouting Is being re
organized and committees are 
being named

Eddie Bullock is chairman of 
the Baird group

To Our Subscribers
If a red circle a p p e a r s  

around the numbers opposite 
your name on this issue your 
subscription to The Baird Star 
has expired.

Keep your home-town news 
coming by sending in your re
newal, $2.50 in Calahan Coun
ty—$3.00 elsewhere— for a full 
year.

Christmas Seal funds support 
the tuberculosis prevention and 
control projects of 3,000 local 
and state associations affiliated 
with the National Tuberculosis | Ok la.; 
Association.

nose, between the eyes. Is an un
failing mark of deep feeling He 
stared into the hot, blue-white 
light pouring down on him and 
gestured—a small, almost help
less gesture—toward the crowd 
in front of him. It was a long 
moment before he could speak.

The people in the Hotel Com
modore's big ballroom M N  
frantic with delight and excite- 

: ment. Home were standing on 
chairs. Some were throwing con
fetti, made from torn tally 
sheets. Into the air. Others 
were embracing each other. The 
hoarse cries and the shrieking 
and screaming swelled into a 
frenzy.

Eisenhower tried again. Then, 
through the din, he began to 
speak.

” 1 am indeed as humbled as I 
am proud," he said

He looked straight out across 
the great throng

In this moment of supreme 
victory, there was little expres 
sion on his face. The famous 
flashing smile and the anima
tion were gone. He frowned 
again.

With his first words, the deaf
ening roar subsided, and then 
collapsed entirely, 

i First he read a telegram of 
congratulations from Gov. Adlai 
E. Stevenson. Then he read his 
reply:

“ I thank you for your courte
ous and generous message. Rec
ognizing the intensity of the 
difficulties that Me ahead, it is

Mother of Abilene 
Residents Succumbs
Mrs. F M Short, 77. pioneer 

Callahan County resident, died 
at 5:15 a m. Monday at her resi
dence at 250 Pine Street, after a 

i long Illness She had lived in 
Abilene for the last two years 
after residing In Callahan Coun
ty for 60 years.

Funeral was held at 2 p.m 
Wednesday at the B a p t i s t  
Church at Putnam. Burial was 
In the Putnam Cemetery.

She was born Ruthie Carrie 
Nichols at Fort Smith. Ark. 
March 8. 1875. She was a mem
ber of the Fundamentalist Bap
tist Church

Wylie Funeral Home of Baird 
and Putnam was in charge of 
arrangements.

She is survived by two daugh
ters, Mrs. Burrl Reed of Abilene, 
and Mrs. L. C. Simpson, Cisco; 
two sons, Oscar Short of An
drews, and Zearl of Abilene: one 
brother, C. L. Nichols of Ada.

nine grand-and nine 
great-grand children.

clearly necessary that men and 
women of good will of both par
ties forget the political strife of 
the past and devote themselves 
to a single purpose of a better 
future. This I believe they will 
do.”

The storm of applause and ex
citement burst again Eisen
hower quickly stilled it.

He said. “ It Is trite to say 
that this is a day of dedication 
rather than triumph . . .  I rec- 1 
ognize clearly the weight of the 
responsibilities that you have 
placed on me, and I assure you 
that I shall never in my service 
in Washington give short weight 
to those responsibilities.”

His voice was grave. He was 
speaking slowly.

He expressed the hope of unity 
in the nation now. “ for the bet
ter future of America, for our 
children and for our grandchil
dren.”

■  Wind velocity for the month 
was a little below normal at 10.5 
miles per hour Prevailing direc
tion was southerly.

Total rainfall for the year to 
date is 9 71 Inches, which is 
12 77 inches below the normal 
of 22 48 inches for the first ten 
months of the year.

Welcome Rainfall 
Settles Dust
Baird’s first rainfall since mid- 

September descended Tuesday 
night with approximately thrge- 
fourths of an inch being re
corded here

Heavy showers fell between 
9 pm and midnight.

The reports of rain through
out West Texas were as eagerly 
awaited as the election returns 
of Tuesday night.

Rainfall at Clyde was reported 
as 70 inches between 6 p m and 
midnight.

Other Callahan areas reported 
from .25 to 75 Inches.

The 1952 Christmas Seal Campaign 
Schedule Here For November 17
The red Double-Barred Cross, 

which Is featured with a lighted 
candle on the 1952 Christmas 
Seal, is today a half century old 
as the International symbol of 
th* war against tuberculosis, 
Mrs. C. H Siadous. county Seal 
Sale Chairman, pointed out to
day In an interview at Seal Sale 
headquarters In Baird.

Callahan C o u n t y  residents 
will have a chance to see the new 
Seal on November 17. the open
ing day of the campaign, when 
sheets of Christmas Seals will 
be delivered to homes through
out the county Proceeds from 
the 1952 Christmas Spal Sale, 
which will continue until Christ
mas Day, will be used for the 
1953 tuberculosis control work 
of the Callahan County Tuber
culosis Association

"The use of the red Double- 
Barred Cross, an adaptation of 
the historic Cross of Lorraine, as 
an emblem of the modern cru
sade against tuberculosis, was 
first proposed and unanimously 
accepted on October 23. 1902." 
Mrs. Siadous said "The propo
sal was made during the first 
international c o n f e rence on 
tuberculosis In Berlin, where 
medical and lay leaders from 20 
nations Including the United 
States, met to Join forces 
against TB, then the leading 
cause of death In many nations. 
Tuberculosis has been forced 
down from first to sixth as the 
cause of death In this country 
since then, but TB is still the 
leading disease killer among 
young people In this country be
tween 15 and 35.

On May 17, 1906 the National 
Tuberculosis Association made 
the red Double-Barred Cross its 
official emblem and In 1920 the 
NTA officially registered the 
symbol as Its trademark, The 
Double-Barred Cross is also the | 
insignia of the 3.000 associations 
affiliated with the NTA. Includ- j 
lng the Callahan County Tuber
culosis Association.

"Regardless of the general de
sign of the Christmas Seal." 
Mrs. Siadous pointed out, "the 
red Double-Barred Cross appears 
on It each year, assuring those 
who purchase Seals that they 
are contributing to the support 
of an organiatzion dedicated to 
fighting tuberculosis. The Cross 
on this year's Seal is unusually 
prominent. covering roughly 
about half the Seal.”

A brightly lighted candle in an 
old-fashioned, brass candlestick, 
the Seal’s second feature, glows 
slightly to the right of the inter
national symbol, with both Cross 
and candle standing out against 
a green background..

"This year’s Seal will make the 
familiar insignia of the cease
less war against tuberculosis 
better known than ever before.” 
Mrs Siadous concluded. "It will 
point out the fact that under 
the emblem of the red Double 
Barred Cross, tuberculosis asso
ciations In this country and 
throughout the world will fight 
TB until the disease is no longer 
a threat to our nation or to any 
nation in the world.

"We are determined to pur
sue the battle with ever-in
creasing vigor. TB kills an esti
mated 5.000 people in the world 
each year—about 34.000 annual
ly In this country alone

"Every one of us can Join in 
the battle against tuberculosis. 
Every one of us can buy and use 
Christmas Seals which support 
work designed to rid this com
munity and this nation of the 
disease ”

Mrs. Oeorge Simons, of Ok
mulgee, Oklahoma, who has been 
visiting her sisters. Mrs. B L. 
Boystun and Mrs. H. D Driskill 
for the past ten days, left for 
Dallas Wednesday, accompanied 
by Mrs Boydstun. Mrs Simons 
wil return to her home in Ok
mulgee. after a short stay in 
Dallas.

/
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Just Tack On One Of Warp'a 
Transparent Window Mate- 
riala. Keep Out Cold, Wind. 
Kain, Snow!
Thie porch was enclosed by 
the owner and big w ife in 
just two hours for ohly $11.30 
and is easily converted back 
U> a screen porch in summer.
You can do the same with 
one o f W'srp's Top Quality 
Window Materials.

Same Porch-later 
C ' O n l y  t i l l ®

a s * '11*  ,
Ousts1'

,» OrW

_. \ n 0 * /-l../

. . . .

W arp’s Top Quality Window Materials

World Famous Bel Canto Chorus 
To Appear Here November 16
The nationally famous Bel of Public Relations and Man- 

Canto Chorus of Boles Orphan ager of the Chorus, will give 
Home, Quinlan, Texas, will be highlights of the program and 
presented at the Church of purposes of Boles Home.
Christ, located at Baird, at 3 Bo4es Home Is located approx- 
o ’clock November 16 imately 50 miles east of Dallas,

North Texas English 
Teachers To Meet
Teachers of English f r o m  

throughout a 24-county area of 
North Texas will meet at Mid
western University in Wichita 
Falls November 8 to discuss com-

Chorus, accompanied by their 
Counsellors, was engaged In Its 
third national tour embracing 
many states and Canada The

This summer the Bel Canto Texas, and is now caring tor mon problems at a one-day work-
285 dependent boys and girls 
With a farm comprising 2,350 
acres, a public school located on 
Its own campus, and a college 

chorus was officially organized I P*an whereby students are en- 
tn 1949, and since that time, has | abled to attend college after 
traveled extensively throughout graduation from high school, ( 
the year, and intensively each Boles Home young people are j standing between teachers of
summer, singing Its way Into the enabled to live well balanced and I English through all levels of edu-
hearts of thousands of people all worthwhile lives In preparation i rational training, 
over the nation. for capable maturity The one-day workshop meet-

These young people are high- . T? *  Baird ChurcJ1 of Christ ex- ings bring together teachers who 
K B 1 tends a very cordial Invitation

to everyone to attend the con-

shop
The fifth annual workshop, 

sponsored jointly by the English 
Section of Texas State Teachers 
Association and Texas Confer
ence of College Teachers of Eng
lish, is designed to foster under-

ly trained and skilled in disci
pline, v o c a l  accomplishment
travel and public relations. They (,.e,t’ Iand to en ôy the Inspira- 
travel lp their own commercial ona Pr° 8rara'

Tarleton Plons 
Big Homecoming

bus donated by the Continental 
Trallways Company, Da l l a s ,
Texas.

Their program includes tonga 
of praise and devotion, familiar STEPHENVILLE — A two-day 
and well-loved hymns, and splr- homecoming c e l e b r a t i o n  at 
Itual selections. The Bel Canto Tarleton State College here has 
Chorus is directed by Paul Rob- been set for November 21-22 
ert Oler. 15 year old son of Oayle A huge bonfire and pep rally 
Oler. Superintendent of Boles on the Tarleton campu*; V rldaj; 
Home. Tex Williams, Director night. November 21, will kick off 
-  ■ ■ --------------------------- activities. Saturday's program

CITATH^t BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

study each other’s problems and 
work toward an integration of 
teaching of English in the public 
schools and In colleges and uni
versities.
Representatives this year will 

hear Dr. Cathburn O'Neal, pro
fessor of English at Arlington 
State Colege, as luncheon speak
er.

In addition, a program Is be
ing prepared by Dr. Madge Davis, 
chairman of the department of 
English and Journalism at Mid
western University, which will 
include several other teachers 
from District VII, each of whom 
will discuss a particular phase of 
teaching. They Include Mrs. E 
B Nutter of Henrietta. Emma Jo

calls for a parade, football game,
| ex-students dinner, and dance 
Clubs on the campus will honor

To: Donald F Underwood De-1 lht‘lr ex-member, with a Sunday McBride Vf V tam frrrM rrK ath - 
fendant. Greeting: . , . Prln Marshall of Quanah. Mrs.

You are hereby commanded to ln par, ^  ’ ,"*V to. for™ at Selma Bishop of Abilene. Mrs. 
appear before the Honorable h™ ' ‘n" ‘ude. ^  Hal Hunter of Ranger Junior
District Court 42nd Judicial of ?hd NaMnn i n Rh I College at Ranger and several
Callahan County a, the Court * *  ,H »  ..her teacher, «n „U h .
House thereof, ln Baird, Texas, 
at or before 10 o'clock a m. of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty-two days 
from the date of the issuance of 
this citation, same being the 2nd 
day of December A D 1952, then 
and there to answer Plaintiff’s 
Petition filed ln said Court, on 
the 8th day of October A D. 
1952. ln this cause, numbered 
10812 on the docket of said court 
and styled R T. Wilson 
vs. Donald F. Underwood 
fendant.,

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, to 
wit:

Suit on Promissory Note, bear
ing date of April 3. 1950, payable 
to M O. Brown and wife, Lillie 
Belle Brown, and being signed 
by Donald T Underwood, due 
twelve ( 12> months after date 
in the principal sum of Two 
Hundred Dollars ($200.00), with 
Interest at the rate of eight per 
cent <8%> per annum, principal 
and interest payable at Cross 
Plains, Texas, the same having 
been transferred for valuable 
consideration to R. T. Wilson. 
Said note being secured by Ven
dor's Lien on Lots 9 and 10.

cars, and floats. Miss Louise Kelly of the

The Tarleton State-Arllngton I soI vViViT t Hu*8 vSie_nior HlRh is. fnniKuii ha. I serving this year as general
chairman of the workshop.

Counties which make up Dis
trict VII of T S.T.A and from 
which representatives are ex-

scheduled for 2 pm. In half
time ceremonies a Tarleton co I 
ed will be crowned homecoming
queen. After the game in "  ;mh- t , .
ttonal ceremony, the silver buttle A “  d ^
will be .warded the winning han clay Eastla' d

P'alntl "  ie S5tS d e SU S L T t o u l n wUl re5?  No!* n' 8curr1'’ Shacke l f o rd
DC- ;S. e r ' e t « Sud3r u 1 X e * ‘" S e  ^

ACC Basketball
Season Opens 
December 4
ABILENE A grueling 27-game 

basketball schedule for the 1952- 
*3 f°r.son h is been announced 

I for the Ablleike Christian Wiid-
I cats.

Wildcat cagers are working ln 
earnest for their opener here 
December 4 with Midwestern.

The game will launch A B 
i Bugs i Morris' 28th active sea
son as head coach. And If you 
count the three /«ars he spent 
in the Navy during World War II, 
this coming season will be his 
29th—probably the longest ten
ure of any basketball coach ln 
Texas.

Lack of height and rugged 
competition—particularly Inside 
the Texas Conference — some
what dims hopes for a Wildcat 
championship. Last year ACC 
shared the crown three ways 
with Howard Pavne and McMur
ry. In the 1947-48. 1948-49 and 
1949-50 seasons, the Wildcats 
notched three straight confer
ence titles without losing a con
ference game.

Coach Morris figures Howard 
Payne and McMurry ought to be 
ranked top contenders for the 
conference title on the basis of 
their returning material with 
Austin College and ACC close be
hind.

The Wildcats lost only two of 
last year’s 11 lettermen—For
ward Harold Thomas and Guard 
Kenyon Hicks. Thomas, ace re
bound man. was graduated, and 
Hicks withdrew from college.

Lettermen returning are Cen
ters Virgil Bennett and James 
Cobb. Forwards Bill Johnson. 
Rex Bennett, Harold Woosley 
and Tommy Morris and Ouards 
Warlick Thomas, James Brown 
and Oordon Cockerham.

Bennett, Cobb and Morris will 
get late starts on the hardwood 
because they are members of 
the Wildcat football team The 
season doesn't end until Novem
ber 27—exactly a week from the 
Midwestern curtain-raiser.

Following is the W i l d c a t  
1 schedule:

Dec. 4 Midwestern, home; 
Dec 9. Way land, home; Dec. 12, 
TCU. away; Dec. 16. Howard 
Payne, home; Dec 19-20. Texas 
A&I .  away; and Dec. 28-29-30. 
Sunshine Tournament, Portales 
N M

Jan. 8. Wayland .away; Jan.
12- 13, Southwest Texas State, 
home; Jan. 16-17, Austin Col
lege. home; Jan. 30-31. Texas 
A.&I., home; Feb. 5, Midwestern, 
away; Feb. 7, Howard Payne, 
home; Feb 9. TCU, home; Feb
13- 14. McMurry, home; Feb 17. 
Howard Payne, away; Feb. 23-24/ 
Austin College, away, March 
2-3. McMurry. home; and March 
6. Howard Payne, away.

All four ACC-McMurry games 
will be played in Rase Field 
House on the Hardln-Simmons 
University campus.

Crippled Children 
Proxy NomcJ
MRS LARRY N \BHOLTZ
Mrs. Larry Nabholtz was 

was elected Presid *nt of th > 
Texas Society for Crippled Chll- 
dren at the a inual meeting held 
recently in Austin.

Mrs. Nabholtz has devoted the 
past ten years to helping Texas 
crippled children. She was
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MRS LARRY NABHOLTZ
elected to the Board of Directors 

'o f the state organization ln 1945 
1 and served as Treasurer until 
her recent election as President.

She has traveled extensively ln 
Continental Europe and spent 
many months In England. Ire- 
'ard and Scotland studying wel
fare problems.

Working with the Dallas Wo
men of Rotary Dallas Society for 
Crippled Children, Dallas Plan 
Commission, and many ofl»“ i 
organizations Mrs. Nabholtz has 
instilled some of her enthusiasm 
for bettering the living and 
working conditions and educa
tional facilities for the handl- 

I capped ln others.
She has served as a member of 

the Executive Committee of the 
i National Society for Crippled 
Children and Adults, Inc , along 
with other notables ln the coun
try.

The wife of a professional golf
er, Mrs. Nabholtz is the mother 
of two sons

Serving on the Executive Com
mittee with Mrs. Nabholtz will 
be: H. L. McGurk. President
elect. Fort Worth; Mrs. A. K 
Japhet, Vice-President, San An
tonio: Euclid Hudson. Vice-
President. Port Arthur; Harlan 
Powell, Treasurer, Dallas; Mrs. 
Victoria Bu t l e r .  Brownsville; 
Louie D Lam. Brownwood; Ben 
Boynton. M D., Houston; and 
Mrs. Oladys Grantham, Corsi
cana.

Humble To Carry 
Big Tilts Saturday
Humble Oil & Refilling Com

pany broadcasts this weekend 
will include three grid battles be
tween Southwest C o n f e  rence 
contenders for the 1952 crown 
and one intersectlonal game 
which should provide an exciting 
football weekend for f a n s  
throughout Texas

In Conference play Saturday 
afternoon, Texas A i t M meets 
S M U. while Arkansas clashes 
with Rice. Also in Conference 
play Saturday afternoon will be 
the tilt between Baylor and Tex
as while the intersectional battle 
of the day will see T.C.U and 
Wake Forest In action.

Broadcast of the Texas A &M - 
SM.U. tilt begins at 1:50 pm 
Saturday with popular announc
ers Kern Tips and Alec Chesser 
describing the play direct from 
the Cotton Bowl in Dallas over 
stations WFAA-WBAP-820, Dal- 
las-Ft Worth; KPRC, Houston; 
WOAI. San Antonio. KFDM 
Beaumont; KTRE. L u f k i n ;  
KSFA. Nacogdoches, KDET. Cen- 
tei k a i i Atlanta K08Y Itoi 
arkana; KOKB. Tyler; KFDX. 
Wichita Falls; KSEL Lubbock:

' Odessa;
K V K I f  II K

KVLF a  : 
i' KJtlfl •
KRGV. Weslaco. WTAW College 
Station, and KWEW, Hobbs 
New Mexico

On the air at 1:50 pm Satur
day will be the clash between 
Arkansas and Rice from Razor- 
back Stadium in Fayetteville 
Announcers Ves Box and Eddie 
Barker will bring listeners a 
running description of the ac
tion over stations WRR Dallas; 
KTHT Houston KMAC San 
Antonio KVET. Austli KEY8 
Corpus Chrlstl; KSOX, Harlin
gen; KBKI Alice; KVOZ. Lar-

I edo; and KVOU, Uvalde.
Popular announcers Charlie 

Jordan and Bob Walker will 
bring the gridiron battle be- 

I tween Baylor and Texas to list
eners from Baylor Stadium In 
Waco at 1:50 pm Saturday over 
stations WACO. Waco; KTBC. 
Austin; KRLD. Dallas; KFJZ, Ft 
Worth; KABC, San Antonio; 
KRIO. McAllen: KWBU, Corpus 
Chrlstl; KTRH Houston; KPAC, 
Port Arthur; KCBD, Lubbock. 
KWFT. Wichita Falls; KINE, 
Kingvll>; KDWT, S t a m f o r d ;  
KRBC, Abilene; KBWD. Erown- 
wood. KGKL. San  Ang?lo; 
KBST, Big Spring; KCHS Mid
land; KGNC, Amarillo; KRRV, 
Sherman, KGVL, Greenville; 
KSST Sulphur Springs; KCMC, 
Texarkana; KFRO. Longview, 
KMHT, Marshall. KTBB. Tyler; 
XXOX Sweetwater; KPLT. Par
is. KGBS. Harlingen; KSTB 
Breckenrldgfe

T C U 8tadlum ln Fort Worth 
will be the scene of action as 
T C U  meets W a k e  Forest. 
Broadcast time is 1:50 pm Sa
turday and at the microphones 
will be announcers John Fergu
son and Dave Russell who will 
cover the game over station 
KXYZ Houston; WFAA-WBAP- 
570, Da!las-Ft Worth; an d  
KTSA San Antonio

Jesuits introduced cane culti
vation to the Argentine ln 1670 
and were the first to bring cane 
to what Is now the United 
States In 1751, the first crop 
was planted ln Louisiana with 
cuttings from Santo Domingo.

To RAtev* _

ODD
41-26-C

college
recreation hall Saturday morn
ing They will be the guests of 
the Tarleton Student Council at 
a dance Saturday night, and 
Col. Earl Ruddre, former Plow- 
boy star and head coach, will 
address the ex-students at a 
dinner In the college dining hall 
at 6:30 p.m Saturday.

Throckmorton, W i c h i t a ,  
barger and Young.

Wil-

Denton Doings
Jo Farmer

48 000 MEN PI E FOR 
JANUARY DRAFT CALL

WASHINGTON — Th» Army 
today Issued a draft call for 48,- 
000 men in January.

It Is the highest monthly call 
since January, when 59.650 men 
were inducted.

Propane Tanks and 
Propane and Butane 

Appliances 
Maytag Appliances

J. T. Loper
Baird

E. P. Epperson
Clyde

44-5tp

Mr. and Mrs. Oene Black of 
Admiral visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Qotcher Sun
day evening.

Betty Lou Coughran and Bob
by Crawford were c r o w n e d

are they’ll be on display before 
a packed crowd 

The public sale of Cotton 
_. . , _ 4 , . . . . . .  . .. Bowl tickets started yesterday
B.ock 1. Central Addition to the and the first mall brought en- 
town of C ross I lains, < uliahan ough applications to take up the 
County, Texas. Said note further ,»ntire 25.000 tickets aval’able.

Cotton Bowl Tilt 
Sold Out Already
DALLAS What teams will Queen and King of Denton Val- 

play in the Cotton Bowl January ]ey High School Friday night 
1 Isn't known but whoever they, They are students of the fresh

man class.
Princess and Prince were 

Nelda Mae Culpepper and J. L. 
Davis. Both are fifth graders

Provides for ten per cent ( 10% 
nterest after maturity and ten 

per cent ( 10%) attorneys fee if 
suit is brought on the same as is 
more fully shown by Plaintiff's 
Petition on file ln this suit.

The officer executing this 
process shall promptly execute 
the same according to law. and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

The sale continues for four days, 
en d in g  at midnight Tuesday. 

The Cotton Bowl scats 75.502

Miss Maxine Scott of Abilene 
visited her daddy, L Scott. Sun
day.

Spending Monday night with 
Una Breeding was Evon Scott. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Nlms of
but option and bond holders and Hamby visited Mr. and Mrs H 
the Competing schools get all p. Lilly and family Sunday
the tickets except 25,000. ------------------- ------------------

Texas Is leading the Southwest _________ ____________________
Conference race with an unde
feated record and is heavily fav
ored to win the title and be host 
team ln the Cotton Bowl. In-

Issued and given under my | dications are that the visiting 
hand and the Seal of said Court, team will be picked from G ‘or- 
at office in Baird, Texas this the gla Tech, Villanova, Penn State,

Wagley Garage
21st day of October A. D. 1952. 

At ’ .
Mrs. Corrie Drisklll. Clerk, 
District Court, Callahan 
County, Texas.

(SEAL)
(Published ln The Baird Star 

October 24-31, November 7-14, 
1952).

Callahan Abstract Co.
Complete Abstracts to All 

Real Property 
'ire and Casualty Insurance
Ma/ion Vestal. Manager 
Raymond Young, Owner

Mississippi or Alabama.

Roofing
Let us make your estimate 

to reroof your residence or 
store building. Estimates fur
nished free. We use Genuine 
Ruberold Roofing Materials. 
All roofs guaranteed.
LYDICK-HOOKS ROOFING 

COMPANY 
Abilene, Texas

PUTNAM
On the Highway

Auto Repair—Inspection 
Portable Welding 
Steam Cleaning

Wrecker Service
Phone 80

Subscribe to

THE ABILENE 
REPORTER-NEWS

•t Mm
M l lovyoki Offer

Duffy ft Smm4mr $10.95
Dotty only.........$ 9.95

•r— By Moll 
In West Tcxo*

! M. M. CALD W ELL

Electrical Contractor
Specialize in residential 

and R.R.A. wiring I  
Light Fixtures

Caldwell Furniture + 
Company

Local USED-COW

Dead
Stock

M a k i Lo w -Cost Storm Doors, 
Storm  W in d o w s  ft Porch Enclo sur is  

ona of W a r e 's Tor Q uality W in d o w  M a t ir ia ls

Look for
This Dispenser at 
Your Local Dealer

Alt* Mh I (or
Poultry, Hog House 
and Barn Windows

l*H in Swnthin* Vitomin *0*

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO.

For Immediate Service
P h o n e  C o l l e c t

4-4001 Abilene, Texas

O C N U I N C  C l i V t T A L  C H A R  #

0 -Net
PlASTIGLASS

A r» Not Sold By Mall Ordnr Ho u im  H R

TAKE THIS AD WITH YOU TO YOUR DEALER

AN O LD  RANGE is as out of date as an old 
car. For example, if your range is 15 years old 
you are missing 20 or more sensational new 
Gas range features. Moreover, vou may he 
missing instant high heat, smokeless broiling, 
live air baking and other exclusive Gas range 
advantages, let an automatic Gas range costs 
less to install, operate and maintain — saves 
you hundreds of dollars in its lifetime.

See Your Gas Range Dealer 
or Lone Star Gas Company



The founder of the chain store system which bears his 
name, J C. Penney, recently said in the course of a speech, 
“ There are all sorts of statistics that can be put together 
to show the extent of our achievements. But they cannot 
be put together to prove what their users say they prove— 
that the quality of salesmanship is proved by our abund
ance.

“These statistics prove no such thing. The fact that 
we have these conveniences in greatest abundance proves 
only the greatness of our people— and the prosperity that 
comes to a free people.”

A little later on during his talk. Mr. Penney said: “ We 
are going to have to sell a word. It is a word called Free
dom.”

We Americans have every right to be proud of our 
material achievements. Our farms and factories produce 
goods in quantities and of qualities unknown in most of the 
rest of the world. Our retail stores are loaded not only 
with the necessities, but with a wealth of wares which 
would seem like utter luxuries to other peoples. Our 
American standard of living is unrivalled.

All this is to the good. But. as Mr. Penney pointed out. 
we tend to lose sight of the main cause of it. And that 
cause is freedom: freedom to work, freedom to own prop
erty. freedom to follow the dictates of our own conscience 
and ambition, freedom to take chances, freedom to be an 
individual in the fullest meaning of the term—above all. 
freedom from the tyranny of a totalitarian state. That 
freedom was our heritage. But we can keep it only if we 
guard it. nurture it. and dedicate ourselves to its perpetua
tion.

Yes. that is the word we must sell — the word
FREEDOM.

Girl Scouts To Have 
Finance Drive Soon
The Girl Scouts of Baird have

set as their goal for their firlance
drive $45000. It is essentia1 for
the cirganization to reach this
goal in order to have enough
funds to operate throughout the
year We hope that every civic
mindi?d person will be as gen-

as possible in order that
we cam provide for the youmger
girls in Baird an organizi
that will help them grow. indi
vidually, into self-reliant. use-
full and democratic citizens in 
our community.

A portion of the funds derived 
from this drive will be paid into 
the Heart of Texas Area Oirl 
Scout Council. Inc., of which 
Baird is an associate member. 
80% of the funds paid into the 
Area comes right back into Baird 
through personal visits of the 
professional workers who pro
vide the following servies while 
in our community:

Training, given right here in 
Baird, in all phases of Girl 
Scout work for all adults head
ers. troop committee members, 
and board members) in Qlrl 
Scouting.

Help with troop organization; 
Help with planning community
wide program for all troops;

Help with planning the local 
camping program and training 
the adults who carry out this 
program.

Help with public relations and 
the promotion of Girl Scouting 
within our community (newspa
per mats and materials are pro
vided with this service)

Visits with local troops to help 
individual leaders with problems 
and planning;

The balance (20% * of the 
money paid into the Area Coun
cil goes to provide the following 
services:

Helps maintain the Area Of
fice which employs a full-time 
secretary:

Pays for the cost of training 
materials (which are mime
ographed in the Area Office •;

Publications which are given 
free to new leaders and board 
members;

Correspondence which gives

ahr llatri) §»tar
C M ISENHOWER 
Owner and Publisher 

PLEAS B SCOTT 
Managing Editor

Published Every Friday Morning 
at Baird, Texas.

Entered at Postoffice, Baird, 
Texas 2nd Class Matter. Ast of 
1879

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
$2 50 Per Year in Callahan 

County
$3 00 Per Year Outside of 

Callahan County.

DISPLAY ADVERTISING RATE 
Local, per column inch, 40c 

National, per column inch. 56c 
Classified ads. per line. 10c 
(Count, 5 words to a line) 

Obituaries. Resolutions of Res
pect, Cards of Thanks, etc., 2c 
per word.

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or re
putation of any person, firm or 
corporation which may appear 
in the columns of The Star will 
be gladly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the 
management.

prompt guidance on all phases 
of the Oirl Scout job in our com-!
m unity;

Registration s u p p l i e s  fori 
troops and board members;

M aerials for all committees 
on local Girl Scout board which 
help them carry out their func
tional jobs;

Defrays the cost of providing 
an Area Established Camp every 
summer for all girls, 10 years 
old or over, who wish to attend: |

The Scout Shout” which is 
sent every other month to every 
adult registered in the Area O f
fice. is a 4 to 7 page mimeograph
ed publication that gives help 
on all phases of Girl Scout work 
and provides ideas for communi
ty-wide and troop program.

The allocation of the funds 
paid into the Area Council is in 
the hands of a volunteer Area 
Board which is made up of 14 
persons from nine communities 
within the 16 county area. This 
Area Board is responsible for 
planning and administering Girl 
Scouting for the benefit of all 
girls within the 16 counties. They 
devote much of their time to 
working out a budget that will 
be fair to all communities and 
seeing that girls in small com
munities have the same oppor
tunities through Girl Scouting 
that girls in larger communities 
have

The portion of the funds de
rived from this drive that re
main. from the beginning, in 
the local budget pays for the
following:

Setting up and carrying out 
a local camping program;

Program publications and rec
ord books for all leaders and as
sistant leaders.

Community-wide program for
all troops;

Special public relations proj
ects within our community;

Defrays expenses Incurred by 
leaders attending special train
ing courses held in some other 
community;

Expansion of the Girl Scout1 
program within our community !

These funds are allocated by 
the local volunteer board This 
board is interested in doing 
everything possible to provide 

i good Girl Scouting for girls in 
Baird.

The members of the Board of 
the Baird Girl Scout Association 
are:

Mrs A A Manion, President; ! 
Mrs E R Konczak. Vice-Presi
dent; Mrs Buster Hatchett. Sec
retary and Registrar; Mrs. Her- 
nie Martin. Program Chairman; 
Mrs. Atrell Dill. Public Relations 
Chairman; Mrs Morgan Stokes.. 
Organization Chairman; Mr 
Frank Gardner. Finance Chair
man; Mrs. Clark Edwards, Camp 
Chairman; Mrs Frank Gardner, 
Nominating-Membership Chair
man; Mrs R. A Webster and 
Mr. George Morgan, members of 
Nominating-Membership Com
mittee.

The design of the Christmas 
Seal which is sold throughout 

1 the United States to raise money 
for the war of the voluntary as
sociations on tuberculosis chang-1 
es every year. This year it fea- ; 
tures a glowing candle against 
a green background and the red 
Double-Barred Cross, insignia of 
the world-wide fight against 
TB.

The ‘'ears" of a newspaper are 
the top corners on the front 
page to the right and left of the 

I name.

As recently as 300 years ago, i 
sugar refining was considered an 
art, and a great deal of sugar 
was consumed as a syrup be
cause of the difficulty of produc- 

| ing a solid product.

Texas Land 
Prices Reach 
Peak in 1951
COLLEGE STATION — Land 

prices in Texas reached a new 
peak in 1951.

The Stale average jumped 
from $19.95 in 1950 to $62 15 in 
1951. the report of the agricul
ture experiment station of I exas Qreat Makes November 3rd

Rowden Round-Up
Marjorie Mauldin

Community Activities Reliably 
Reported by The Star Reporter.

■ . —  -  ■ -  ■

A large group of people at- 
; tended a party at the Rowden 
Community C e n t e r  Tuesday 
night, held in honor of Billy 
Harris, who has enlisted in the 
U. S Navy and will leave for the

United Nations Day 
Observed at Clyde
"United Nation's Day” was 

observed by the Clyde Thursday 
Club in program October 23rd 
on "Need for a Strong America.”

The club met in the ranch 
home of Mrs. John Berry. Gar
den flowers gave the home an 
autumn air. The mantle ar
rangements were Peace roses 
and pastel zinnias. While the 
refreshment table was centered 
with red roses and zinnias in a 
gray bowl laid on a linen punch- 
work center piece cloth other 
linen, china and silver com
pleted the appointments for 
serving a refreshment plate of 
finger cakes and coffee Presid
ing at the silver coffee service 
was Mrs. Weldon Edwards.

Five guests enjoyed the Club 
meeting with us: Mrs. L. L.
Blackburn. Mrs. A E Dyer, Mrs. 
Allen Ater, Mrs K. C. McCas- 
land. all of Baird and Mrs. Wal
lace Johnson of Clyde. Club 
members present for roll call 
were: Mrs Grady Barr, Mrs W 
A. Cook. Mrs. Edwards. Mrs. A. C. 
Forester, Mrs. H. W. Gaston, 
Mrs. E. M. Parks. Mrs. P H 
Patton. Mrs. Banton Scott. Mrs. 
Paul Shanks, Mrs. J. C. Snow, 
Mrs. Ben Wilson. Mrs. Jewel 
Swanz, Alda Nordyke and the 
hostess.

Mrs. Patton, president, gave 
a report of the Thursday Club 
donation to Austrian Aid. This

vember 10-13, Mrs. Berry alter
nate.

Leader for the program was 
Mrs. Douglas Swanzy, stressing 
our "Need for a Strong Ameri
ca Mrs. Parks gave "Wo
man’s Role in Civil Defense” as 
being Important just now. While 
Mrs. Forester brought thoughts 
on "Freedom Need’s a Soap Box! 
Too”—Vollmer. To conclude
the program we all stood and led 
by Mrs. Swanzy. we repeated our 
pledge of allegiance to our flag.

H-SU Rodeo Team 
Wins at Huntsville
The Hardin-Simmons Univer- 

city rodeo team returned home 
over the weekend after winning 
the first lntercolli (late rodeo 
championship of the season Sa
turday at Sam Houston State 
College In Huntsville.

The Cowboys picked up 399 
points at the second annual 
rodeo of the Huntsville school, 
which will count in the National 
Intercollegiate R o d e o  point 
awards.

Sul Ross College was second 
with 334 5 points.

Tex Martin. Sul Ross, was 
named the all-around champ 
with 144 points to his credit. 
Bill Teague of H-SU was runner- 
up with 141 points.

The bareback riding contest 
was won by Dick Barret of Har-

A&M College showed.
The report noted that Texas 

voters had approved a constitu
tion amendment to furnish a re
volving fund of 100 million dol
lars to enable veterans to buy 
farms at low, long-term interest 
rates.

The program started in 1950 
with 25 million dollars.

The report said: 'If these ad
ditional funds should be loaned 
at a rate equivalent to that of 
the first 25 millions, the veter
ans program would become the 
dominant factor in the land 
market in many areas, if not 
In the state as a whole The con
sequences could only be infla
tionary in a market which is al
ready booming.”

Increased land prices in 1951 
were attributed to the high price 
of cotton, together with the pre
season removal of acreage, allot
ments. and greatly expanded ac
tivity in oil and gas leasing and 
development.

Prices went up in all but two 
of the State's 17 major type-of- 
farmlng areas. In the Grand 
Prarle area the average price 
dropped 13 per cent and In the 
high plains and trans-Pecos 
grazing area a decrease of 22 
per cent occurred.

The report said drouth condl- 
■ tions probably Influenced prices 
in both areas.

Prices went up the most in the 
north-central grazing area, with 
•m increase of 65 per cent TheMasonic Oldsters 

To Give Program
The Abilene Masonic Lodge. eau and central basin. 46 per

Mrs. W. F. Jones has returned 
from Irving where she has been 
visiting her daughter and fam
ily. Mr and Mrs. A B Elliot, J r , 
and family.

Thelda and Velda Crow spent 
Monday night with Nelda Clark 
in Cross Plains,

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Stephens 
and Harold Lenn of Abilene vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Steph
ens Sunday afternoon, also Mrs. 
Oerald Stephens and Eddie.

Lt. Carl Mauldin of Camp 
Polk. La., visited his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Mauldin and 
family over the weekend

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Blakely 
were entertained Wednesday 
night with a bridal shower in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. S W 
Lilly. Many nice gifts were re
ceived and refreshments of cake 
and hot chocolate were served 
to eighty-seven guests.

Mr. and Mrs. B Crow and 
girls and Mrs. Dale Oiffbs visited 
relatives In Spur this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Jones and 
Ruth Bower visited friends in 
Baird Sunday.

Those visiting Mr and Mrs. 
Gene Mauldin and family Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Cain and Russel. Mr. and Mrs. 
Otis Hill and Sandra and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Shannon and 
Ralph of Brownwood. Lt. Carl 
Mauldin of Camp Polk. La , Mr 
and Mrs. Chief Horner and Pat 
and Irene Mauldin of Abilene. 
Mrs. Blan Odom, Dean Gibbs.

*

. • , .'vira. oic&i i uuum, <
coast prairie registered a 61 per ^  and Cordella Bains 
cent increase; the Edwards Plat- ,

No. 559. will sponsor a variety 
musical and comedy show to be 
presented by four members of 
the Old Folks Home of Arling
ton in the High School Auditor
ium at 8 p.m. Friday.

All four of the members are 
“oldsters.” Their ages range 
from 75 to 90. The 90-year-old 
plays the bass violin. The mu
sical group is we l l -known 
throughout the nation.

The public is invited to attend 
the variety show and there is no 
admission charge. A special in
vitation is extended from the 
Abilene lodge to all Masonic 
Lodges and Masons in the state, 
j  m Martin, chairman of tha 
program committee, said.

cent, and the Rio Grande plain
31 per cent.

It was not until a clgaret 
manufacturer started adding 
about ten per cent sugar to to
bacco that clgarets b e c a m e  
popular. In curing tobacco, al
most all of the native sugar in 
the leaf is removed. The job 
that sugar does in tobacco is to 
enhance moisture and serve as 
combustible material. In the 
process, lt blends protein and 
chemicals in tobacco as they 
burn so that a mild and pleas
ant acid smoke can be drawn 
into the mouth At the light 
end, the smoke is alkaline, 
harsh and irritating.

Call for your 1953 Wine Car- 
dui Calendars. Lawrence Drug 
Store. Baird, Texas.

There are more bones In a 
baby’s body than in an adult's.

■  Those having Sunday dinner 
with Mrs Leila Gibbs were Mr
and Mrs Granville Gibbs of Abi
lene, Rev. and Mrs. W. J. Farley 
and family and Mr. and Mrs N
V. Gibbs

Blan Odom made a business 
trip to Fort Worth Friday.

( \RI> n l  Til W K S

We wish to express our deepest 
gratitude and thanks to our 
neighbors and friends for evpry 
d ed of kindness shown our 
mother and grandmother dur
ing her illness, and for the beau
tiful flowers, the food and for 
your kind words and deeds after 
her passing. May God bless each 
of you.

Mr and Mrs Edmund Webb 
and children 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Malln 
and children

Mr and Mrs. Frank O. Webb

was delivered to the 6th District din-Simmons. He is president 
meeting she and Mrs. Berry at- ° f the National Intercollegiate 
tended October 20th in Abilene. Fodeo Association.
They gave a joint report of the Another Cowboy. Joe Chase, 
board meeting. National saddle bronc riding

Other items of Important champion, won third in the 
business were “Get-Out-the- bronc riding contest; Gene Fraz-
Vote," voting on an “Outstand
ing Woman" of our community 
who will be featured on a 
KRBC program soon.

Mrs. Patton was named dele
gate to TFWC convention No-

ier took fourth in bulldogging 
and sixth in calf roping; James 
Mickler.third in bareback rid
ing; Bill Teague, second In calf 
roping, fourth In bareback rid
ing. and fifth in ribbon roping.

4 G O O D  R E A S O N S  
WHY YOU S H O U L D  

P A Y  BY  C H E C K
*. Eliminates Loss or Theft of Money.

So Convenient. Write Check-Mail it 1 
The Conceled Check serves as a Receipt j 

* The Stub is a Reminder of Bills Paid
Pay By Check - The Safe and Convenient 

Way!

OPEN YOUR
C H ECK IN G  ACC O U N T  NO W

All Accounts Are Insured by the Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation up to $10,000 

.. Captial Stock $50,000.00 . . .  Surplus $75,000.00 ...

T h e  F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  H a n k  O f  B a i r d

BAIRD, TEXAS

A  M O D E R N  H A N K  E S T A B L I H H E D  I N  lH H r t

Dependable Through The Years

(Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation) 
Member Federal Reserve System

FA LL BARGAINS
Mean More Good Reading for Your Money

Send New or Renewal Subscription 
To The Baird Star Office 

and Save Money

Special Rates Now in Effect

Abilene Reporter-News .....................
(Daily and Sunday, One Year)

$10.95

..$13.95Fort Worth Star-Telegram .................
(Daily and Sunday, One Year)

If you will send us your subscription order for either of the above 
newspapers, we will send to your address

The Baird Star -  1 year for on ly ........................ $2.00
(Regular Price in Callahan County 12.50—Outside Callahan County $3.M)

These Prices in Effect Until January 1, 1953 

Send Subscriptions Orders to

The Baird Star
Baird, Texas



Observance of American Art Week 
Sponsored by American Artists League

> V  ~

»  *

The people of Putnam and 
Callahan County are well aware 
of local talent In painting and 
craft*, for on Monday, November 
3, 1952, open house was held at 
the Methodist Church In Put
nam from 10 a m. to 5 p.m with 
the members of the Woman’s 
Study Club as hostesses.

All professional and non-pro
fessional artists of the county 
were Invited to participate. Re
sponse came from Cross Plains, 
Baird, Putnam and Scranton. 
Eighteen artists were represent
ed by fifty pictures, and three 
tables of beautiful crematics, of 
vases, flguerines, powder boxes, 
etc.

The pictures were done In oil, 
the subjects varied from west
ern to beautiful floral and fruit 
arrangements, an original of a 
copy of Christ at the Tomb," 
another group of portraits done 
in oil, painted by our local Art 
teacher, Mrs. Fred Tunnell of 
Cross Plains, were greatly ad
mired.

An added interest was the en
tries of freehand drawing from 
the Putnam school. High School 
had one entry done by Ray 
Oreen. Fifth and sixth grades 
contributed eight drawings done 
in water color and crayola, "The 
Puritans.” painted by Elsie West, 
won first place and "The 
Thanksgiving Turkey.” painted 
by Doris Clark took second 
place The third and fourth 
grades had a group of six draw
ings. Jim Bob Moore won first 
and Radolfo Mendez, second 
place. In the first and second

Mrs. Lula Snyder 
Hostess to Wed. Club

Mrs Lula Snyder was hostess 
to the Wednesday Club. Wednes
day. October 29, which met In 
the home of Mrs. C. B Snyder 
Jr.

Mrs. L. L Blackburn, Presi
dent. presided In a brief business 
session and welcomed guests.

In observance of "American 
Art Week—October 29." Mrs. R 
L. Alexander. Program Chair
man. Introduced Miss Eudora 
Hawkins, who presented the art 
program for the afternoon. Miss 
Hawkins Introduced Mrs Marian 
Samson, who reviewed the book. I 
The Arts" by Hendrik Van 

Loon. In her talk she brought 
out the beauty and characteris
tics of Egyptian art. some of the 
distinctive features of Babylonia 
and Chaldean art and the high 
perfection of sculpture and arch
itecture in Oreece and the Oold- 
en Age of Pericles.

Miss Hawkins showed two 
films on art. a study of color, 
second painting reflections In 
water scenes and sea scopes. A 
beautiful and interesting art e x - , 
hibit consisting of a n t i q u e s ,  
china painting, sculpture and 
land crafts were displayed in 
the dining room.

Elizabeth 8nyder rendered sev- , 
eral piano selections during the i 
social hour.

Quests for the afternoon were: 1 
Miss Eudora Hawkins and Mrs. J 
Marian 8amson of Abilene, and 
Mrs Ralph Snyder of Moran. 
8txteen club members w e r e  
present.

grades with six drawings en
tered. v Linda Isenhower won 
first place. An award was given 
the winner for his or her contri
bution.

The entire school, with the 
teachers, visited the exhibit dur
ing their noon hour.

Mmes. R. D Williams, Douglas 
Fry served punch, cookies, nuts 
and hard candies from the 
table laid with a beautiful cut- 
work cloth over yellow, the cen
terpiece. a miniature of "The 
Lady and the Painter,” bordered 
with mums.

Miss Betty Mobley, Art chair- 
nfan, was assisted by club mem
bers. Mrs. R B. Taylor, presi
dent, greeted guests. Seventy- 
five registered from Cisco. Clyde, 
Moran. • Cross Plains, Abilene 
and Putnam, there were fifty 
or more from the Putnam 
school.

The public is Invited to visit 
“The Art Shack,” in Northeast 
Putnam, on any Tuesday to see 
the group at work, in prepara
tion for next years Art Exhibit 
for American Art Week Observ
ance. under the guidance of Mrs. 
Tunnell.

Oplin Observations
By Mrs. Daphine Floyd

Odds and Ends Opportunity 
Offered in Open Order

Mr and Mrs. Loyd McWhorter 
and son, Hal, of Fort Worth, 
were weekend visitors of their 
parents. Mr. and Mrs C. M. 
Morse and Mr. and Mrs A D. 
McWhorter.

Mr and Mrs Marvin Rutland 
are the proud parents of a son, 
born October 27. The baby has 
been named Steve Dwaln.

Mrs. Ray Floyd accompanied 
i her brother and wife. Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold Barrett of Abilene, 
on an emergency trip to Dobbin 
over the weekend. The trip was 
made In order for them to at
tend the funeral of a friend, 
Mrs. Pete Martin. Mrs. Martin 
was also a sister-in-law of Mrs 
Johnnie Oieslnger, the former 
Erlene Barrett.

V ting in th A. D. IfcWhort 
er home Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs Alex Balnbrldge and Mrs. 
Molle Taylor, all of Abilene.

Mrs. Elizabeth Wasson and 
daughter. Judy, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Johnson over the 
weekend.

Mr and Mrs J. B Pierce re
port that tht'y had received a re
cent letter from their son. Cpl. j 
Jack Pierce, now stationed in 
Munich. Oermany. Cpl. Pierce 
wrote that there was lots of snow 
and very cold weather there.

Mrs Ed Kirkindoll left Tues
day {or San Diego. California. |

Duwain Poindexter, five year 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Poindexter, had the misfortune 
last Friday to fall and break an 
arm. Reports were Tuesday that 
the break Is healing nicely.

Mrs. W. D, Fleming 
Pertinent Paragraphs

Pertaining To Putnam People

Doris Ann Freeman was elect
ed president of Jr. Nevln Music 
Club of Corsicana. 8he has 
played In two programs at Klns- 
low House at Senior Nevln Music 
Club. Doris Ann’s music In
structor Is Mrs. Estel Skelton. 
She has played In two recitals 
at Kinslow House. She Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Henry 
Freeman of Corsicana, former 
residents of Putnam.

Mrs. D. E. Wise of Los Angeles. 
Calif., is visiting with her moth
er. Mrs. 8 W Jobe and sister. 
Mrs. Loren Everett and family.

Mr. and Mrs M. H. Cook. Sr., 
have returned to their home In 
Putnam after several days visit 
with their daughter and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. Baker 
of Hobbs. New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Wirt spent 
last weekend in Olen Rose visit
ing his mother, Mrs. C. A. Wirt 
and other relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Virgil Holcomb 
and daughters of Midland spent 
the weekend In the home of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. H 
8argent.

Mr and Mrs Bud Cunningham 
of Jal, New Mexico, spent the 

J weekend with his mother. Mrs 
j Ella Cunningham and other 
relatives.

Mr and Mrs. E H Williams 
and Kay of Post and Miss Patty 
Williams of Snyder spent the 
weekend visiting relatives and 
friends In Putnam

Mrs. Jim Crlbbs of Carlsbad. 
New Mexico, was visiting friends 
here one day the past week.

Mrs. Mollle Springer of Mona
hans was visiting relatives and 
old friends in Putnam and Cisco 
last weekend.

A W. Warren of the Hart 
community is reported on the 
sick list. We hope to see him 
out again soon.

The Hallowe'en Carnival was a 
success, everyone reported hav
ing a good time there and far 
into the night, after the Carni
val wus over We all have clean 
windows after the pranksters 
gave them a "free" soaping.

NEW  ItOOKS A T  
SCHOOL L IB R A R Y

The Library Club announced 
this week that they have re
ceived a 30 volume set of poetry 
books. The set was donated by 
Mrs. Faye Alexander.

The Library Club wishes to 
thank Mrs. Alexander for the 
books and want to assure her 
that the books wll be greatly 
appreciated by the students of 
the school.

Delphipn Club Presents Musical Artists 
In Welcoming New Baird Residents
One of the outstanding events 

of the Federated Women's club 
year took place Tuesday evening. 
October 28, at The First Metho
dist Church, when the Delphian 
Chapter entertained newcomers 

I to Baird, and other Federated 
Clubs with a musical program, on 
which appeared Mrs. Mary 
Sandefur Springer, soprano, of 
San Antonio, and her accom
panist, Mrs. Marjorie Frels of 

I Victoria.
Quests were greeted by Mrs. 

C. B Snyder, Jr., Chairman ol 
the Program Committee and 
Mrs. E C. Fulton, President of 
the Club. Mrs Carroll McGow- 
en registered the visitors, who 
were invited to the dining room 
by Mrs Bob Norrell.

The refreshment table was 
laid with brown lace cloth, cen
tered with an arrangement of 
yellow chrysanthemums, lighted 
by green candles. Mmes L C 
Cash and Tee Baulch, Vice- 
presidents of the Club, poured 
punch from crystal bowls at each 
end of the table.

Ouests then entered the audi
torium where Mrs. E. C. Fulton 
called the meeting to order Mrs 
M L Stubblefield gave the In
vocation after which Mrs Ful- 

! ton gave a short welcoming ad
dress and regognized the New
comers to Baird, and visiting 
Federation dignitaries from out- 
of-town

Mrs. W, P Brightwell. State 
Chairman of Projects, intro
duced Mrs Springer and Mrs 
Frels Mrs. Springer sang four 
groups of songs, including anas, 
religious, patriotic, semi classi
cal. presenting them In six d if
ferent languages: German. Ital
ian. French. Hawaiian. Japanese 
and English She is a talented 
singer with a wide range and 
beautiful tonal quality. Mrs. 
Frels' accompaniment was skilled 
and her piano solo showed her 
an accomplished musician.

Newcomers present were: Mr 
and Mrs. Clyde Latimer. Mr and 
Mrs Olenn Oreen. Mr and Mrs 
C. R Howell, Mr. and Mrs 
Fabian Bearden and Mr. and 
Mrs P B Scott.

Federated C l u b  dignitaries 
present were: Mrs. L. E Dudley. 
State Vice President. Mrs. J F 
Boren, Sixth District President. 
Mrs. Hart Shumacher. Abilene 
Womens’ Club President, Miss 
Eudora Hawkins. Sixth District 
Program Chairman. Mrs. S L 
McElroy. S t a t e  Conservation 
Chairman and Mrs. Carroll Mc- 
Qowen, District Speech Consul
tant.

The Robert Blakleys 
Honored With Shower
Mr and Mrs Robert Blakley 

were honored with a gift shower 
In the ranch home of Mr. and 
Mrs. 8 W. LUley, Wednesday 
evening October 29

Mrs Blakley Is the former 
Mrs Ruby Fall of Coleman.

Co-hosts were Mrs. W O Mc
Whorter. Mrs H. A McWhorter. 
Mrs Alvin Williams, Mrs Bland 
Odom and Mrs. Oran Bains.

Oreetlng guests were Mrs. 
Lllley, the honoree. her sister. 
Mrs O A Earp and Mrs. Nigle 
Bains. Mrs. Dick Young reg
istered guests

The lace laid refreshment table 
was centered with a miniature 
bride. Other decorations were 
of pink and white. Mrs. Oran 
Bains presided at the coffee 
service.

Approximately ninety guests 
registered

Mrs. Bob Norrell 
Entertoins W.S.C.S.
Mrs Norrell with Mrs Baulch 

and Mrs Bruce Brown enter
tained the society of the Metho
dist church on Monday. Novem- 
3 The ladies of the church al
ways enjoy these "get-togethers.” 
The ladles entered Into a name 
contest which was lively

The hostess served a delicious 
refreshment plate to the follow
ing: Mms Charles Lutrlck. E 
Hendrick, Clyde Latimer. Tom 
McCarty, Brice Jones, E M 
Wrlsten. Ace Hickman. J M 
Reynolds. L C. Cash M L 
Stubblefield. W P Brightwell. 
W A Fetterly. C P Ooble and 
the hostesses: Mms Norrell.
Baulch and Brown.

Donald Melton, and daughter. 
Sharon, of Breckenrldge. visited 
Mr and Mrs. J T Lawrence and 
friends in Baird. Tuesday.

Texas Federation of Women's Clubs 
To Convene at Austin November 10-13
WORTHAM What Are You 

For?” will be the theme set by 
Mrs. Van Hook Stubbs, president 
of the Texas Federation of Wo
men's Clubs, for their 55th an
nual convention November 10- 
13 in Austin.

This year's state convention of 
Texas' 50.000 clubwomen will be 
a homecoming, held at their 
federation headquarters with 600 
delegates expected to attend.

Monday's opening activities 
feature a Fine Arts Festival the 
first night at 8 o ’clock, followed 
by an open house. The Fine 
Arts department will hold the 
program, which Includes ex
hibits of antiques, prize paint
ings from district competitions 
a specla show of oils by a guest 
artist, Don Brown of Centenary 
College at Shreveport, light 
opera numbers by Mr and Mrs 
Scott Oriffiths of Ft Worth, and 
A it M ’l  Singing Cadets.

Robert Montgomery, we l l -  
known Hollywood actor and 
speaker, has tentatively accept
ed an invitation to present ‘ A 
Free Man's Manifesto” on the 
evening program

Pre-convention events begin 
Monday morning at 9 with an 
executive committee meeting 
and include trustees meeting at 
10 and districts presidents meet
ing at 11 o’clock

The state board of directors 
meet at 2 o'c -tck. Two past 
state president." Mrs Richard J 
Turrentlne and Mrs J. «r, 
Fincher, will #e among club
women honored in the "In  
Memorlam" service set for 3:30 
Monday That mglM’s formal 
dinner for the state board of di
rectors will be held in the Geor
gian tea room at headquarters, 

Tuesday morning schedules 
the first business session of the 
four-day convention with the? 
keynote address, state officers, 
convention cnmmRIee®, Genera/ 
Federation board members and 
past state presidents due to be 
heard.

Officers tor 1952-1953 include 
Mrs Stubbs, president; Mrs L-. 
E Dudley, Abilene first vice- 
president; Mrs Ben W Boyd. 
Denton, Mrs A J, House. Yoa
kum. and Mrs W E Cantrel/, 
Lometa. regional viee-preddent, 
Mrs. D L C Kinard, Memphis, 
secretary; Mrs Howard Gardner. 
Beaumont, treasurer; Mrs. C. D 
Kelley. Groesbeck. budget chair
man; Mrs. J Howard Hodge. 
Midland, c h a i r m a n  trustees, 
Mrs M P McGee, Marshall, par
liamentarian.

Miss Earlene West of Dallas 
visited relatives and friends here 
over the weekend

FLOWERS FOR ALL 
O CCASIO NS

Kelton Flower Shop
“We Wire Flowers 

Anywhere*’
Phone 93

Mr. and ^frs J. B Coats at
tended th® T C U -Baylor foot
ball game in Fort Worth. Satur
day, November 1.

Mr. and Mrs Murray Easter 
o f Midland visited Mrs Easter’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wil
liams the past weekend.

S A T I N  Q U I L T S
ALL W OOL BATT ING  ............ $13.50

BUY ONE FOR C H R IST M A S  
Pay $2.00 a Week-Until Paid For

36 Inch Bleach Sheeting, 3 y d s.....$1.00

39 inch Brown Sheeting, 3 yds..... $1.00

36 Inch Prints, 3 yds...................$1.00

1 Pound Batts fo r ....................... $1.00

2 Pound Batts fo r ....................... $1.39

4 Rolls Toilet Tissue ..................... 35c
1 Carton Matches .........................35c

Many Other Bargains 
- Come To See Them-

Let's All Go To the Game Friday Night 
It's Going to be One of the Best

WILL D. BOYDSTUN

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY 

Show Opens at 6:45 F. M 
Sat. it Sun. Matinee 1:30 p.m.

Friday - Saturday

LEO GORC'EY and the
BOWERY BOYS

$

Feudin' Fools
—PLUS SECOND FEATURE— 

Geue Autry—Carolina Cotton

Apache Country

rr

rr

Sunday - Monday 

WILLIE and JOE in

Back at the 
Front

Tom Ewell Harvey Lembeck 
Marl Blanchard

TUESDAY ONLY

Paul Henried Lon Chaney

Thief of 
Damascus

Wednesday - Thursday

Color by Technicolor

Quo Vadis
Robert Taylor—De*>orah Kerr

Round-Up Drivc-ln
Friday - Saturday—"At Sword’s 
Point with Cornel Wilde and 
Maureen O'Hara in Technicolor. 
Sunday-Monday-Tuesday— Jane 
Russell and Victor Mature in 
“The Las Vegas Story." 
Wednesday-Thursday — "Ban
nerline with Keefe Brasselle, Sal
ly Forrest and Lionel Barrymore.

GOOD PRICES IVERY DAY I

Your Money Will Buy As Much 

On Monday As It W ill 

On Saturday

at

Lowell Boyd's Cash Grocery
BAIRD

W E ARE NOW SHOWING 
A NEW  LINE OF

Distinctive
Christmas Greeting 

' Cards

Order now and be sure of o choice

The Baird Star

THE CRESnST MOTION 
■PICTURE Of ALL TIME!

Doors

P L A Z A  THEATRE
BAIRD. TEXAS

W EDN ESDAY- TH U RSDAY
Open 6:00 P.M. — Feature 6:30— 9:30 

Admission 25c and 50c

Elegantly casual is this full length Heatherdel tW ed de
signed by Carl-Mann with copious raglan sletves that taper
taper at the wrist. You’ll love the manner in whuh every 
tailoring detail Is handled with such infinite care! Note 
the added touch of rrv^tte buttons and the tiny rhine
stone studded lapel-pin scissors. Brown, grey, spree, gold. 
Junior sizes 9 to 15. $49.95

Gray’s Style Shop



C L A S S I F I E D
FOR RENT—Unfurnished 3- 

room Apartment, private bath.

FOR RENT — 34 room fur
nished apartment house. See 
Mrs F E Mitchell. 242 East «th 
Street. 43-tf

Couple only. J. 
W. 3rd.

With Atrell
November finds two months of 

school completed for B a i r d  
FOR SALE-5-room house on , youngsters, and two very busy 

corner lot. Storm cellar, rock and profitable months they have

First Baptist 
Church Notes

Rev. Riley Fugitt

Betrothal Told of Bernice Ehrlich 
And Robert Anderson

C. Stephens. 436 garage. $2500 See B H Freeland been, too.
44-2-p 43-tf-C

FOR SALE—One Allis Chal
mers 1951 Tractor. One 1948 
Dodge Pickup Both in good con
dition. Mrs. W H Bryant.

42-tf-c

FOR SALE — Pansy 
Kelton's Flower Shop

plants.
45-2-C

POSTED
All land owned or leased by 

me In Callahan and Coleman 
Counties Is Posted against any 
and all trespassing.

Sam Windham, 
Oplin, Texas.

Miss Sibil Myers' First Orad-
------------------------— — ---------- ers. at two months, are a far

CHOICE RESIDENCE LOCA- cry from the inexperienced kid- Carnival Friday night In their
TION—Approximately 140 ft dies who enrolled for the first spook costumes, and masks,
front on east 8th St. Marvin time in September. They un-; which they styled themselves of
Hunter. tfn. derstand class and playground paper masks and poster colors.

— 7---------  conduct, they can read, write. Fourth grade princess, Patsy
w n» oat r  Brink* and count. and that s a big step 1 Work, never looked prettier than

n i l  u.(n7 L  for six year olds. First Oraders Friday night, with her formaldoors, windows, and other b u ild -.........

returned
Ross Is strong on the point of home Monday from Temple, 
Literature appreciation, and It Okla., where he has been in a 
stands to reason that when read- revival
ing Is done for pleasure, it isj The members of First Baptist

Church are very happy over the 
way the new educational build-

done well 
Miss Grimes' Fourth Oraders 

were a special attraction at the

FOR RENT—Three room fur
nished house with bath. See at 
243 Lombard Street. Mrs C. M

41-lSc Wheeler 45-2-p

FOR SALE—8-foot Cold Spot FOR SALE — 7 room house, 
electric refrigerator Old. but In double garage, storm cellar, 75 
good working order. Oet it for foot front. 4 years old. Easy 
your cabin, ranch or rent house access to public schools. George 
$50 8«  I Scott at Ba v  342 Pennystone Street

Ing Is going up. We hope to be 
In some of the Sunday School 
rooms very soon.

The volunteer laborers are to 
be highly commended for their 
help.

Rev. David Whitaker, asso
ciate pastor of First Baptist 
Church, brought the messages at 
both worship services Sunday 
In absence of pastor, Edd Wig
gins, H.8 .U., directed the music. 

Junior Choir—Attention!!!
All Juniors are Invited to at- 

not only were they also In spook tend choir practice each Wed- 
Mrs John Bowlus' Second costume and took part in the * nesday at 6 p.m First Baptist 

Oraders can take Inventory of a festivities, but Fifth Oraders Church. Rev. David Whitaker, 
Mu ccssful two months' work, too helped to make the Carnival a ! director 
They are well Into second grade huge success with their work 
readers now, can write In long with the Decorating Commit- are urged to attend the W MU 
hand, and are Into advanced tee. We should especially thank each Monday at 3 p m 

They have Beverly . Curtiss. Anna Schaf-

m .tlp i.i. .t Kortnin „ ri „ s are remembering With pride how I gown swishing and her butter Ing materials at bargain p r ic e s  th. lr lut,* nrinr^  rami r..n hair .hintn. ^  fh.
See Harry Ebert at 333 West 
Seventh Street, Baird. Texas

45-3-c

pretty their little princess, Carol cup hair shining In the subdued 
Lynn McGowen In powder blue1 lights Lynn Payne was her very 
ful-skirted dress, and their princely partner.' 
handsome young prince, Randy Mrs Hall's Fifth Orade cer- 
Howeil, won applause at the Hal- • tinly deserves special mention— 
lowe'en Carnival this week

Ladles of First Baptist Church

8tar Office. San Antonio. Phone Llndell

RABBITS FOR SALE — Pedl- 
gTeed breeding stock, bucks and 
does both Dutch and Cham
paign c d Argent. Reasonable 
prices Edwards Premier Rabbitry 
540 CallowhUl St. Ph 127. tfn

New Office 
Hours

Every Saturday — 9 00-4 00

Dr. A. L. Hotchkiss
OPTOMETRIST

City Pharmacv Baird

4-7874. tfn

FOR SALE --  1935 Chevrolet
Coupe. Good condition. Mrs.
Corrie DriakW, 134 Arch Street.

45-tfn-c

: FOR RENT--3-room upstairs
apartment with private bath
and entrance. Mrs. B L Rus-
>ell. Sr 44-tfr

are
work in Arithmetic
brought to a conclusion their frina, Angelina Lopez. Levonne Moon Christmas offering for 
Breakfast unit In Health work. Meadows. Linda Bryant, and Foreign Missions will be held 
and have completed a highly in- Virginia Barnes, for their work

Our week of prayer for Lottie

December 1-5. Let’s band to-
teresting “ Early Bird” game In It has been said that children aether and go forward In this 
connection with a study of prop- reflect their parents, their mission work. —Reporter.
er foods Order of the day now homes, and their teachers, and ---------- ::----------
Is “ Inspection Patrol” which these girls are certainly a group 
stresses cleanliness habits, tooth- I that their parents and teachers Estelle Freeland

upstairs brushing charts have been is-1 can be proud of. If you could Auxiliary AAeetS 
bath sued, and to Interest children ' have seen these little girls pitch 
Rus- 1 even more in this point of per-. in and make paper cut-outs for

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Ehrlich of 
Follett, are announcing the en
gagement of their daughter, 
Bernice, to Robert F. Anderson 
of Lovington, New Mexico, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. Z. Anderson 
of Baird.

The wedding Is planned for 
November 13. The couple will 
make their home near Loving, 
ton, w’here Mr Anderson Is en
gaged In irrigated farming.

The bride elect Is a graduate 
of West Texas State College at 
Ctmyon, where she received a 
bachelor of science degree and 
was a member of Gamma Phi 
sorority. She has been teaching 
in the public schools at Loving- 
ton. New Mexico and Follett, for 
the past four years.

Mr. Anderson Is a graduate of 
Texas A & M College, holding a 
bachelor of science degree He 
Is a Veteran of World War II. 
having served as a Marine Air 
Corps pilot, attaining the rank 
of Captain.

Callahan Ladies 
Attend Grand Chapter

Mrs. Estell Reese, w o r t h y  
matron; Mrs. Henry Etta Hord. 
associate matron and Mrs. Eliza
beth Fetterly, secretary of Cal
lahan Chapter 242 of Baird, at
tended the 70th Grand Chapter 
of the Eastern Star, In Amarillo 
the week of October 27.

Mrs. Doris Easterling made the 
trip with these ladles as dele- 

: gate of Clyde chapter. Mrs 
Reese was delegate from Calla
han chapter.

They all reported a grand 
time. There were some. three 
thousand members at Grand 
Chapter session.

Mr. and Mrs Lonnie Ray and 
Mr and Mrs Tom Barton at
tended the T.C.U.-Baylor game 
at Fort Worth, last Saturday

The Estell Freeland Girl's Aux-
___ B h y g i e n e ,  their very decoration, follow suggestions to ^iary a* 4:30 Monday.
thoughtful teacher has given perfection, and leave their work- We san8 *wo songs and had  ̂a 
each child a tiny sample size of ing places as neat and clean Pray*'r le<* by Jane Davis

wouldn't won-
T K t  M A N  S P R E C IN C T

GOES TO EISENHOWER ipana tooth paste, given through ; as a pin. you ___
INDEPENDENCE, Mo.— Presl- the Bristol Myers Company. Sec- der that High School teach- mlnutes

dent Truman s home precinct ond Graders were well represent- ers complimented them and the After being
here gave Elsenhower 197 votes ed at thhe School Carnival last | wonderful way their teacher is
to 124 for Stevenson In the week The class presented a giving her children self-reliance
presidential election Tuesday. | rhythmic activity In costume, and teaching t h e m  conduct

That was almost a direct re- and their princess, petite Ann many adults could copy. The
versal of the 1948 vote The Barton. In bouffant white net ability of these Fifth Oraders
precinct then gave Mr Truman gown with striking red bodice., has certainly been the talk of 
197 votes to 135 for Oov. Thomas and fine prince. Calvin Barnes, the school. The Fifth Orade. by 
E. Dewey. 1 were standouts In the Corona

then had the reading of
We
the

the way. has gained two new-

read. they were 
approved. The following were 
present: Jane Davis, Janls Ab
ernathy. Marq Walker. Martha 
Payne, and Mrs. Reese Our 
charts were marked and we were 
dismissed with a prayer led by 
Mrs. Reese.

Next meeting is Community

WATCHES
REPAIRED

EIPERTlY^^jflCCl/AfmQr

Tuberculosis still attacks 115.- 
000 persons every year in the 
United States.

Leader Class 
Elects Officers

Watch and Jewelry Repairing 
All Work Guaranteed

Staudt's Jewelry

Your Way to a 
Lovely Complexion

M E R L E
N O R M A N

COSMETICS
Come in for your Compli- j 

mentary Demonstration i
MRS. EUNICE BROCK J

at

M ARG IE 'S  
BEAUTY SHOP \

were standouts _____ _____  ___ ___
tlon Ceremony. students — Mary Rose Torres. Missions—Reporter.

Mrs Ross’ Third Graders are a^d Patricia Joy. bringing the 
a lively class, as you could tell room total to thirty-two. And 
by the applause that greeted we couldn't complete the Fifth 
their princess. Dorothy McKin- . Grade news without a word of 
ley. and her escort, good-looking compliment to their coronation 
Mickey Fugitt. It was a great representatives, lovely Sharon 
night for Third Oraders. Library Gilmore and Ray Lee Beasley, 
activity is Increasing In the a'ho did a fine job as Prince and 
Third Orade. and their teacher Princess.
reports that reading ability is Mrs. Webster's class Is still

Ing folks how proud theyimproving a c c o rdingly Mrs.

D A N C E
EVERY FR IDAY N IGH T

at

American Legion Hall
B A I R D

Music Bv

THE BUTANE BOYS

IN AN

SERVICE AS NEAR AS 

YOUR PHONE

Your telephone can save 
you a lot of time and e f
fort. The stores In your 
tow-n are as close to you as 
your telephone. Phone in 
your orders and save your
self a trip. Use your tele
phone often. I t ’s your 
most convenient household 
servant.

Home Telephone 

& Electric Co.

The Leader Class of the 
Methodist Church took a little 
time from their class on October 
19 to elect the teacher and o f
ficers for another year.

Mrs. M. L. Stubblefield was re- 
elected teacher with lira J M 
Reynolds as substitute. Mrs Bob
Norrell was re-elected president

score-
Fugitt and Prince Gary Gilliland.
“ I ' 11'?  alon<- ln ‘ heir ;-nd Mrs. W A Fetterly. . . . . . .

°2  j.°r thr e »'"<■ tary-tressurer. This is the only
i , l  ,raC'  chartered class ln the church 

'  ”  >° llng’ ters. Mrs Webster s The members of this class are
f lso. busy planning on having their annual

protram to be presented to the g hrUtmL  dlnner Carly this 
school, and knowing Mrs Web
ster and the Sixth Orade, we y ______..________
know It will be well done. ( . .  kA . , ^  , ,

Mrs. Ivey’s Seventh Orade nA f$ ,  A A o r t lC  W e b b  
plays Friday—a Fire Prevention |« Laid To Reef 
play, and a Hallowe'en panto- 15 °  ' °  * eST
mine narrated by Artie Mae Mrs. Martie N Webb, age 82. 
Stokes, were exceptionally good, passed away Saturday morning 
We enjoyed them immensely. at 4:30 at the home of her son. 
Particularly we want to compli- Edmund.
ment Martha Fayne Payne on a 
difficult role w l i  done, and all 
of the children who did such 
fine work Seventh Oraders 
lost one student this week—Vir
ginia Ray Hatten. and the fare
wells were tearful, for Virginia 
Is a good student and well-loved.

Mrs Webb was born In Ala
bama and came to Texas when 
she was 22 years old. She came 
to Baird and was a dressmaker
In B L. Boydstun’s Dry Goods 
store.

She was married to Samuel E 
Webb March 7, 1892. In the

Seventh Oraders gained a new Methodist Church ln Baird.

THE GREATEST FILM OF OUR TIME
M -G -M 'a  dram a o f a 

w ir lird  em pire 
and the lo re  

•lo ry  between 
a pa£an aold ier 

and •  C hris tian  
aloe* girl X

NO W

AT REDUCED  

PRICES

3 llrs. of Entertainment

ADULTS
50c

FOR QUO VADIS 
ONLY ROBERT TAYIOR • DEBORAH KERR

CH ILDREN
25c

FOR q u o  VADIS 
ONLY

RIO CLYDE
Sunday—2:00 — Two Shows 
Mondoy—6:30 P.M.-9:30 
Tuesday—6:30 P.M.-9:30

pupil this week, and welcomed 
Damron Spence, son of M. L. 
Spence, to their ranks. Seventh 
and Eighth Graders are start
ing work on Basketball this 
week, but it's too early to make 
any predictions about the Ju
nior possibilities. By the way. 
we heard this comment from a 
High School student last week— 
Wish I could be ln Elementary 

school again, just to go through 
Mrs Ivey’s class cmce more.” 
That speaks volumes for that 
teacher, don’t you think?

And this school report would
n’t be complete without men
tion of the highly enjoyable 
finger paint and crayon dem- 

lonstratlon given the children by 
a representative of Milton-Brad- 
ley products from The American 
Desk Company In Temple, Texas.

I As an added item to the pro
gram, a crayon sketch of one of 
the children was done — Mary I 
Ross posed for this one. and the 
audience was delighted. In fact, 
the entire program was well re
ceived by teachers and students 
alike.

They made their home here 
until the children were grown, 
then moved to a farm 3Va miles 
northwest of Baird where her 
husband preceded her ln death 
October 1, 1932.

She lived on the farm and 
kept house, with the exception 
of visits she made to Amarillo to 
visit her daughter, Elizabeth, 
and to El Paso, to visit her son. 
Frank.

She became 111 Thursday of 
last week and came to the 
home of her son. Edmund, where 
the angels caled her to her 
heavenly home. She lived a use
ful and consecrated life and was 
loved by all who knew her.

We shall miss her, but we 
know that she has gone on be
fore and will be there to wel
come her loved ones and friends 
to "that home not made with 
hands eternal in the heavens.”

Survivors are her children. 
Edmund of Baird, Elizabeth of 
Amarillo and Frank of El Paso. 
Also 19 grandchildren. 28 great 
grandchildren and a host of 
friends.

Funeral Held For 
Hawley Civic Leader
HAWLEY — Mrs W C Mc

Daniel, 71. resident of Hawley 
since 1905 and longtime leader 
in community affairs, died early 
Wednesday at her home here.

Funeral services were held at 
10 a m Thursday In the Hawley 
Baptist Church with the Rev 
Clifford Trotter, pastor of the 
Trent Methodist Church, form
er Hawley pastor, officiating 
The Rev. Jesse Swindell, pastor 
of the Hawley Baptist Church, 
and the Rev. John Brown, pas
tor of the Hawley Methodist 
Church, assisted In the service.

Burial was in Cedar Hill 
Cemetery ln Abilene under the 
direction of Lawrence Funeral 
Home of Anson.

Mrs. McDaniel was b o r n  
Mamie Blanche Gilliland August 
29, 1881 in Callahan County. 20 
miles north of Baird.

She married W C McDaniel 
September 18. 1901 in Abilene. 
The couple moved to Hawley In 
1905 where he farmed for a num
ber of years east of here. They 
later moved ln the community 
where he was employed ln the 
bank here for several years.

He died here May 1, 1945.
Mrs. McDaniel was a member 

of the First Christian Church ln 
Abilene. However, she was ac
tive in the Hawley Methodist 
Church, having taught a young 
peoples Sunday School class for 
many years.

She was president of the Haw
ley Home Demonstration Club 
for a number of years and a 
leader ln all community activi
ties and church work until her 
Illness.

Survivors Include a foster son, 
Oeorge Allison of Hawley; a 
brother. John I. Ollllland of 
Abilene; a sister, Mrs. A. E 
Echance of Abilene; six nieces 
and nephews. Mrs B L. Boyd- 
stun and Mrs. H. D. Drlsklll. 
cousins of Mrs. McDaniel.1

Pallbearers were Charlie Hol
lis, R L Lambert. J J Cpllins, 
Mack Collins. Jack Rushing, and 
Tommy Wood, all of Hawley.Old 
friends over West Texas were 
named honorary pallbearers

Mr. and Mrs Ace Hickman re
turned home Sunday after 
spending several days ln Pecos

Oayle and Sharon Daniel of 
Abilene visited there aunt. Mrs. 
J A Brashear and Mr. Brashear 
last weekend.

C L Y D E
Show Time 7:15 P. M. 

Adults - 35c 
Children - 14c

Friday - Saturday

Horizons West
Color by Technicolor

Robert Ryan — Julia Adam.- 
Rock Hudson

Sun. • Mon. • Tues.

QUO VADIS
Color by Technicolor 

Robert Taylor— Deborah Kerr

Wed. - Thurs.

rr
WILLIE and JOE

Back at the 
Front"

Tom Ewell — Harvey Lembeck 

Marl Blanchard

Due to Increased Costs 
of Better Pictures, We 
Are Finally Forced To 
Advance Our Adult Ad
mission Price to 40c. 
We Regret T h i s  In
crease. but It Is Neces
sary.

Office ruled forms. The Star.

reflects the spirit ef the w est...

Come In For A 
New Fall Hair Style

We specialize in hair cutting, permanent 
waving and hair tinting.

— O P E R A T O R S  —

Margie Ray Lcotis Meadows

Margie's Beauty Shop
Ph. 48 5th and Arch Sts.

THE 0PEH ROAD
h STETSON

has the easy, masculine styling that 

bespeaks the Western origin of this 
Stetson. Lightweight and very 

comfortable . .  . with lines that look as 

smart on the avenue as on the prairie.

$10.00 to $25.00

McELROY DRY GOODS



Callahan, Eastland Pecan Harvest Begins; 
Quality and Quantity Surprisingly Good
Pecan orchardlsts In the Pio

neer and Cross Plains sections of 
Eastland and Callahan Counties 
have begun the harvest of the 
1952 nut crop.

Quality and quantity of nuts 
are surprisingly good, according 
to J. R. Cutbirth, who manages 
a 50-acre orchard near Cross 
Plains.

“ When you consider the dry 
weather that has prevailed for 
the last several years, the 1952

Baird Churches
The Baird Star extends an In

vitation to all Baird churches to 
participate in this column to 
make public their announce
ments.

Episcopal Church
Afternoon Service 3:30 pm. 

Each second and fourth Sunday 
of each month.

Presbyterian Church
Rev C. H Akins. Jr.. Minister 

Virgil Hughes, S.8 . Supt. 
SUNDAY:

Sunday School—10 a. m. 
Morning Worship— 11 a. m. 
Evening Worship—7 p. m. 

MONDAY:
Ladles Group—3 P. M.

•  WEDNESDAY:
Choir Practice—7:30 P. M.

The First Methodist 
Church

Rev. Charles E. Lutrick. Minister 
8UNDAY:

Sunday School—9:45 a m. 
Morning Worship—10:55 a m 
M Y. F.—6:15 p. m.
Evening Worship—7:00 p. m. 
M. Y. F. Fellowship—8:00 p. m. 

THURSDAY:
Choir Practice—7:15 p. m.

Church of Christ
Merle King. Minister 

»  Phone 370
SUNDAY:

► Bible School—10 a. m. 
Worship— 10:45 a. m.
Young People’s Bible Class — 

6 pm.
Worship—7 pin.

TUESDAY:
Ladies' Bible Class—3 P. M. 

WEDNESDAY:
Bible Study—7 p.m.

First Baptist Church
Rev. Riley Fugitt. Pastor 

Rev David Whitaker 
Associate Pastor 

Bonnie Thompson, S3. Supt. 
8UNDAY:

8unday School—10 a m. 
Morning Service—11 a m.
B.T.U.—6:30 p.m.

crop is excellent,” he said.
The nut harvest began in 

earnest only this week, said Cut- 
birth, and it is not far enough 
along to give an accurate esti
mate on the yield. But, he said, j 
it will compare favorably w ith 1 
the average yield of the last 10 
years

"The quality of the nuts is j 
superior to that for several | 
years during the last 10 00 Cut- 
blrth lid I • nuts are Well 
filled and the meat is firm and 
well flavored. There has been 
very little insect damage.”

Cutbirth explained that most 
of the orchardlsts are rushing 
the harvest season because of 
the crow menace.

Because of the shortage of 
other feed, the crows are mak
ing unusually heavy forays on 
the pecans. Many of the or- i 
chardists have rigged devices in i 
the trees to frighten the crows , 
away at least long enough to per
mit the hulls to open a little.

If the pecans are left long j 
enough on the tree for the hulls 
to pop opt n too wide, the crows 
get to work on the nuts.

Most of the trees in the or
chard are of the Burkett var
iety, Cutbirth said, and exper
ience has proven that, year in 
and year out. the Burkett is the J 
most reliable variety for this 
section.

The trees were sprayed once,! 
with an oil emulsion, in early i 
spring. There has been little 
damage from worms as a result, 
he said.

Cutbirth also manages a 
rather extensive peach a n d I 
pear orchard on the same farm. 
He said the peach crop was ex
ceptionally good for the amount 
of rain received and while the 
pear production was reasonably 
good, the quality was not too de
sirable.

Peanut production in the Cross i 
Plains area Is practically nil for ! 
this year. Some farmers a re : 
harvesting about 5-6 bushels to i 
the acre as the maximum Many 
of them are not even digging the 
nuts or baling the vines.

The hay yield is corresponding
ly low. but due to the price of i 
the hay several have found it 
economically sound to bale the 
vines even if production is low.

Turkey raising is growing in-1 
creasingly popular in the cross I 
timber sections of Eastland and [ 
Callahan Counties. Many of the | 
growers have already delivered 
their birds on contracts, receiv
ing an average of 31 cents a| 
pound for toms and 35 cents i 
for hens.

______ ::______

Dudley Dabble
Mary Ann Varner

Delectable Deeds Delineated 
To Daule and Delight

(Depts for all ages)
H. B Terry, Director 

Evening Service—7:30 p. m. 
MONDAY:

W M S —3:15 p m.
Mrs J. T. Warren. Prea. 

Sunbeams-3:15 p m.
Mary Walker. Leader 

Junior G A.’s—4:15 p m 
Mrs. Riley Fugitt, Counselor. 

Int. O. A.’s—4:15 p m.
Mrs Reese, Counselor 

R. A.’s—4:15 p. m.
Rev. Riley Fugitt, Counselor 

WEDNESDAY:
Sunday School officers and 

teacher’s meeting — 6:45 p. ,m. 
Rev. Fugitt, teacher.

Trayer Meeting—7:30 p. m. 
Choir Practice—8:30 p. m.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Floyde 
Summer on Sunday was Mr. and 
Mrs. Sebe Monroe and Lura 
Johnson of Lawn and Mr and 
Mrs. Channel McWhorter of 
Clyde.

Visiting Betty Coughran Sun
day was Una Merle Breeding

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. P 
Lilly and family are Mr. and 
Mrs. Olen Wood and baby.

Mrs. Nell Wilkson from Big 
Spring visited her husband, C. 
W. Wilkson over the weekend. 
They got moved. We are glad 
that she feeling some better.

Mr and Mrs Leon CoceU of 
New Mexico, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
C W Moore over the weekend

c ,:L ;  U N D E R W O O D
G I V E S  y o u  A  P O R T A B L E

THE BAIRD STAR

S f f i  TRY  
THE A M A Z IM O

MEW "£ *u L \ " M
Now! Smoother, (astir typint! Math aid  
business symbols on the Underwood 
Loader's keyboard speed your wort T i t  
family portable, at a price everyone cat 
afford! Easy terms!

Nature’s 
Notes

By

BLANCHE .

BUTLER

Much of the so-called “hair” 
used in making mattresses and 
furniture is obtained from the 
fibery stems of the Spanish 
moss.

The Black-eyed Susan, is the 
State flower of Maryland.

All ants live in communities or 
colonies.

The Cottonwood and 
Turkey Creek News

Mrs. Edgar Albrecht

REUNION IN 
HOLLYWOOD

Boyce (I Give You Texas) 
House, Fort Worth author and 
after-dinner speaker, visiting 
Hollywood, is told by Sam Zlm- 
balist (left) MGM producer of 
Quo Vadis” and King Solomon's 
Mines” about his next picture. 
“ Mogambo,” spectacular African 
story starring Clark Gable. 
House woraed with Zimbalist as 
technical adviser-writing con
sultant on "Boom Town” some 
years ago.

New Books At 
County Library
The following books are avail

able at the Callahan, County 
Public Libray in Baird:

The Divine Average Kirkland 
The Silver Chalice—Thos. B. 

Costaln.
Giant—Edna Ferber.
Witch Water—Helen T Miller. 
The F ir Country —Nevll Shute 
The Blue l.ockct 
The Cm  ;» e W i i h silekj 

Fingers Rugby
Blood Brother Arnold 
The Bright Coin Seifert.
The Cager Bird L. Leather- 

man.
Calling Dr. Marcia—O. Mal- 

lett.
Chevy Takes Off — David 

Knox.
Korean Adventure — Dorothy 

House Vieman.
A Girl Can Dr?am -Cavanna 
The Lavender Cat—Lowery 
Tap-a-Tan Lowery.
The Wailing Siren Mystery — 

Baird
The Biscuit Eater—Street. 
Iron Duke -John R Tunis 
Champion’s Choice — John R 

Tunis.
Pigskin Warriors — Jackson 

Scholz.
Gridiron Challenge— Jackson

Scholz.
Trailing Air Mail Bandit —

Strait.
The New Pioneers—Rockwell. 
The Luck of the Salahars — 

Baker.
Treasure in Shetland—Whit

ting.

The first successful b e e t  
sugar factory In the United 
States was built at Alvarado, 
California in 1879.

Mr. and Mrs. P A. Jennings I
and Mrs. Chas Newton of An- , 
son visited in the W A Burton 
home last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B F Bowman 
and Doreene and Mr. and Mrs 
J. K Bowman and children of 
Paint Rock spent the weekend i 
with Mr. and Mrs V. I 3pivey 
and Larry.

Mr. and Mrs. John Coats and ! 
Mrs. Dutch Holly made a trip to j 
Comanche. DeLeon, and Dublin I 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy J. Clark and ! 
children attended services at | 
Bangs Sunday and were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Daven- i 
port.

B. H. Freeland, sons. Blanton 
and Jack, and grandson. Roger. | 
attended services at the Cotton
wood Methodist Church Sunday

Janie Clark spent the week
end with her cousin. Oeneva Joy 
of Baird.

Visitors in the John Coats 
home last Friday morning were 
the Misses Mary and Zona Arvin 
and E K Copplnger.

Mr. and Mrs. S R Respess of 
Brice and little granddaughter, j 
Maewyn Willis, of Amarillo, vis-1 
Ited in Cottonwood and Cross) 
Plains Sunday Mr. and Mrs 
W. A. Brock of Cross Plains, who1 
has been visiting the Respess’ for | 
some time, came home with | 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Joy and 
hlldren took supper with the 

J. P Clark family Sunday night
W. B Varner, who is in the 

Hendrick Memorial Hospital in 
Abilene, was reported better Fri
day, but still very sick.

H. S Varner visited his broth
er, W B Varner at Abilene hos
pital Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Coffey 
returned from a fishing trip 
Friday at Buchanan dam They 
reported plenty of fish and a 
good time. '

Mr. and Mrs. W E. Box of 
Abilene, and Miss Dolores Hunter 
attended the home-coming game 
at A.C.C. Saturday, November 1 .

SAND AND GRAVEL 
$1.00 Per Yd. by Ixiad 
Free Delivery of 8 Yds. 

or More
Hughes Company 

East Hwy. 80 — Phone 374

R O O F I N G
WITH A 10-YEAR GUARANTEE 

Genuine “Old American” .Materials 
FREE ESTIMATES

Central Roofing and Materials, Inc.
Abilene, Texas Phone 4-8628

Premier Products
Are As Good As You Can Buy, and the 

Prices Are As Good As You Con Get.

I want to thank all my customers for the business 
you have given me the past year. In the year to 
come I will be better equipped to give quicker service 
with better equipment. Have you saved $1000.00 on 
your tractor fuel in the past 10 years? My prices are 
big savings to the tractor farmer. My prices are the 
best in the west.

C.O.D. Sales have been a big factor in my ability to 
increase the volume of the business. Credit sales 
serve as genuine set-backs in carrying on my business.

TRADE AT  M Y  STATIO NS A N D  
SAVE M O N EY

Ray's Station on Highway 36 

Loyd Smith Station south of Abilene 

Baker's Station at Tye on Highway 80 

Tyler's Station at Elmdale on Highway 80 

Pierce's Station at Oplin

JO H N  W. L O V E N
Premier Distributor, Clyde, Texas

Eula Episodes
Mrs. R. G. Ed Hards 

Elevating I-Indications for the 
Enjoyable Enlightment of 

Everybody Everywhere

Mr and Mrs. Ross Farmer and
'heir sort, C R , entertained 
several neighbors and friends 
with a barbecue on Tuesday 
night of last week. C R ju.̂ t re
turned a few days previously 
from a deer hum in northwest
ern Colorado where he bagged 
his deer.

Honor guest was his cousin 
and Mrs. Farmer's nephew, John 
Allen, who had Just returned 
with a discharge from the ser
vice of Uncle Sam. John re
turned from Korea some two 
months ago. He Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Allen His 
brother, T. M., landed In Korea 
about the time he left.

Others present at the barbe
cue Included Mr. and Mrs. Dixon 
Favor and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
L T Harris and the Troy Allen's.

Mr and Mrs. John F.dwards 
and daughter of Hamlin spent 
Sunday In the home of his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs J E. Edwards.

Granny Crook of Dallas is vis
iting In the home of her son. 
George Crook and family.

Mrs. Wilson of Brady spent the 
weekend in the home of her 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Dee Pool.

Vann Rutherford, who has 
been In the service and stationed 
in North Africa and wife, are vis
iting in the home of his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs Murray Ruther
ford and sister, Mrs Bill Barr, 
Jr.

Joe Ross Milliorn Is expected 
home with a discharge in about 
twenty days.

Bob Favor writes from the 
Naval Base at San Diego that he 
hopes to be home sometime 
about the middle of December 
when he finishes boot camp. He 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Dixon 
Favor.

Roberta Edwards and Kenneth 
Downing representatives of the 
Junior Class were crowned King 
and Queen at the Hallowe’en 
Carnival Friday night. It was 
one of the best carnivals in the 
school history. More than $900 
was taken from all booths, con
tests, etc. Roberta is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R O 
Edward^ and Kenneth is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs Pete Downing of 
the Potosi community.

Guests in th* home of Mr 
and Mrs. W. L. Cutbirth over 
the weekend were Bill Cutbirth 
and Miss Swlam of Midland

The Baird Star, Baird. Callahan

H U N T IN G  BOAT  
RULE CH ANGED
The Executive Secretary of the 

Game and Fish Commission 
called Ttxus hunters’ attention 
to a 1952 change In the water
fowl regulations affecting power 
boats.

He said gunners may now use 
a boat with an Inboard motor or 
boats with an outboard motor 
providing the boats are tied or 
secured to a permanent blind

The law covering this phase 
previously forbade use of In
board motor boats altogether 
and stipulated that boats using 
outboard motors had *o have the 
motor immobilized and plar«n 
the bottom of the craft when it 
was kept in a duck blind.

The Executive Secretary said 
the liberalizing regulation Is ex
pected to accommodate many 
hunters in the coastal area 
where power boats are common
ly used.

He cautioned hunters that use 
of motor boats to disturb or 
chase waterfowl is unlawful, al
though motors may be used to 
retrieve dead or crippled ducks 
or geese.

The Executive Secretary said 
the regulation governing baiting 
waterfowl has been tightened In 
that shooting over baited areas 
is forbidden altogether

Premiums Offered 
For Breeder Stock
FORT WORTH — The large 

amount offered in premiums for 
beef breeding cattle at the 
Southwestern Exposition and 
Fat Stock Show is expected to 
attract a record number of en
tries. show officials state. Dates 
of the Fort Worth exposition are 
January 30 through February 8

Beef breeding cattle will com
pete for $41 135 Of this 
amount. $6 335 is offered for the 
carload-and-pen d i v i s i o n  of 
bulls, apportioned $2,335 to 
Herefords and $2,000 each for 
Shorthorns and Aberdeen-An- 
gus

Division of the remaining $34 - 
800 Is: Herefords $13,800; Polled 
Herefords $3,000; Shorthorns $6 - 
000; Aberdeen-Angus $10 000 and 
Brahmans $2,000.

Half of the prie mozney for 
each breed is offered by the re
spective breed association and 
half by the show. Deadline for 
cattle, swine, sheep and Angora 
goat entries Is December 15.

Goldfish originated in China.

County, Texas, November 7, 1952

Holiday Sweets 
Prices Down
Housewives in this area were 

assured today of at least one re
duction in their Fail food bud
gets.

Officials of A&P Food Stores 
announced that the price of 
their 1952 Jane Parker fruit 
cakes would take a considerable 
drop this year “In spite of the in
creased cost of materials and 
labor.”

The price-reductiAn was made 
possible, they revealed, because 
of the unprecidented demand in 
this part of the country for thb* 
particular item, one of the most, 
popular of their seasonal offer
ings

“We are going to be able to  
effect this price cut without any 
reduction in the quality of out 
best-seller fruit cakes,’’ said O.
I. Black, of Dallas. Southern 
Division vice president In charge 
of A&P operations in this area 
"As a result of this strong local 
demand,” he added, 'our page 
unit production cost has been 
considerably lowered, and this 
savings Is being passed on to the 
consumer.”

This year’s retail price on the 
five-pound cake, most popular of 
the three sizes distributed by 
the food chain, will be $3 69 as 
compared with $3 99 last year 
and $4 25 in 1950. Cost of the 
one-half pound and the three- 
pound packages will be reduced 
proportionately

A New York advertising firm
has come up with “guided mis
sile” ads Rockets, fired by 
black powder, are shot 400 feet 
up releasing a light, rice paper 
replica of the product to be ad
vertised The product replica 
floats ballon-like in mid-air for 
several minutes, then descends 
slowly to earth The ads cost 
about $50 per blast, and will be 
tried out over crowded Long Is
land beaches next summer.

EXPERT LAUNDRY WORK 
INSURED

Guaranteed Satisfaction 
Free Pick-up and Delivery at 

Baird, Clyde, Putnam.

C I S C O
STEAM  LAU N DRY

Phone 10 Baird. Texas

T R A D E S  DAY 
Every Saturday 

IN BAIRD

Read The Baird Star 
Advertisements 

And Shop in Baird for 
ALL

Your Needs

Baird Merchants 
Deserve the Support 
of Baird Residents



Livestock Bettered 
All-Time High At 
'52 Stote Fair
Junior livestock and poultry 

auction sales at the 1952 State 
Fair of Texas brought a total of 
$106 052 17 for 781 Four-H Club 
boys and girts and Future Farm
ers in 175 counties of Texas 

It was the biggest and most 
successful ■sale ever held at the 
(air. Livestock Manager Ray W 
Miaou vaut The 1.120 head of 
steers, lambs and pigs put up for 
sale in the junior livestock auc
tion sale by 620 boys and girls 
brought a total of $154,220 32. ex
ceeding by*$22,778 30 the amount 
paid for 879 head last year This 
broke all state fair records both 
for the number of animals and 
the amount paid for them. Wil
son said

A total of $9 629 35 was paid 
for 775 turkeys sold by 80 
youngsters and $2 192 50 was 
paid for 810 broilers sold by 81 
kids, -

There were 109 individual 
buyers in the junior livestock 
auction sale and 15 quantity 
buye r s .  Nineteen purchasers 
participated in the junior mar
ket broiler ^ale and 64 in the ju
nior market turkey auction sale 

Prices paid for ail animals and 
poultry was substantially high
er than current market prices. 
Wilson said The $3 s pound 
paid to Ann White of Big Spring 
by Hotel Adolphus for her grand 
champion steer was one of the 
best prices ever brought by a 
junior steer at the fair The 975- 
pound animal s#>.d for $2,925 

Record prices for a fair auc
tion sale were paid by Lucas 
BAB Cafe for the grand cham
pion lamb owned by Thomas 
Pape of Fredericksburg and by 
the Southland Life Insurance 
Company for the grand cham
pion barrow sold by Kenny Mc- 
Tarchern of Plain view The 
price paid by Swift Ac Co to 
Raphel Brown of Cuero for the 
grand champion barrow in the 
Junior Negro Pig Show was a 
record in the nation. Wilson 
said The 74-pound lamb went 
for $5 50 ■» pound, a total of $1,- 1 
13925 The 184-pound grand 
champion m the Negro show sold 
for $4 25 a pound, a to*al of 
$782

Not Including the grand cham
pions. average prices per pound 
included: 120 prune steers. 46 3 
cents, 119 choice steers. 39 2 
cents; 24 good steers. 33 1 cents; 
229 lam bo. 36 5 cents; 79 top 
pigs, 37! cents. 510 group lot 
pigs. 23 cents. Average for 810 
broilers was 75 cents a pound 
and for 5*9 turkeys. 62 cents.

Prize money paid by the fair 
In the Junior Livestock Show 
was $12.751 72. bringing th e  
total of prize money and auction 
sale proceeds to $178.803 89.

Cattle Mart Higher 
At Abi!ene
The livestock market was 

higher Monday at the Ranchers 
and Farmers Livestock Auction 
Co. sale at Abilene

Receipts were 950 cattle and 
25 hogs

Prices were quoted as follows: 
Fat bulls $16 $18 75, medium 

bulls $12-$! 5 60
Fat calves and yearlings $22- 

$24; m dlum calves and yoar- 
lir.gs $17-$20, fat cows $13- 
$15 75

Canner; and cutters $9-$13 
stocker steer yearlings $17-$2o! 
Stocker steer calves $20 $23 

Heifer c a l v e s  $17-$20 50 
stockcr cows $12 $15; cows and 
calves $100-$175 a pair 

Hogs topped at 18 cents

Vic Vet says
who Wisw TO TEA in!  

UN DEC TUE NEW KOREAN GI
s ill  Sh o u ld  Pifcsr m a k e  
SURE TUATTLE sc h o o l  OR 
t r a in in g  e s t a b l is h m e n t
O f TTlElP CUOlCE IS APPflOVR) 
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TRAINING under  that LAW

V
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Question & Answers
Q-- I'm planning to convert 

my NSLI term policy to perman
ent endowment Insurance. If I'm 
still living at the end of the en
dowment period, how will I re
ceive my money?

A You will have a choice. 
You may either get the insur
ance proceeds in a lump sum. or 
you may ask VA to pay them to 
you in equal monthly Install
ments ranging in number from 
36 to 240 If you die before all 
the installments have been paid 
to you. the remainder will go to 
your beneficiary, if you have 
named one

Q I am receiving a VA pen
sion for a total and permanent 
nunservice-connected disability. 
I have a house which I inherited, 
and I want to sell It. Must I In
clude all the proceeds of the 
sale as income, in figuring 
whether I come under the in
come ceiling for pension pur
poses?

A—Since you inherited the 
house, the entire proceeds from 
its sale would be considered as 
Income for pension purposes. If 
you receive a lump sum payment 
It will apply for the calendar 
year in which you got it. If 
you get paid In installments, 
whatever you receive during a 
calendar year must be Included 
as income for that particular 
year

Q—I was forced to Interrupt 
my training under the World 
War II GI Bill to go back Into
active service. I expect to be 
discharged soon, and I want to 
continue with my GI studies Is 
there any time limit lor resum
ing'’

A—You must pick up your 
training within a reasonable 
period following your discharge. 
The “ reasonable period" is de
termined for each veteran on an 
individual basis and depends on 
a number of factors such as the 
type of training involved, its 
availability and so on.

W I know of a World War II 
veteran who has become incom
petent. Can his GI insurance 
premiums be paid by another 
person?

A—Yes. The premiums may 
be paid by any person on his be
half. If the veteran’s premium 
return envelope isn’t used, care 
should be taken to Identify the 
payment properly, including the 
insured veteran's full name, ad
dress. date of birth, service ser
ial number and insurance num
ber.

The Ford Motor Company was 
dablished in 1903

Baird Invited 
To Stock Show
B.iird has been invited to have 

a special day at the Southwest
ern exposition and Fat Stock 
Show The letter received by 
the Chamber of Commerce was 
written by W R Watt, presi
dent-manager of the Fort Worth 
exposition The invitation says;

“Out here at the Will Rogers 
Memorial Coliseum we are busy 
with plans for the 1953 South- 

! western Exposition and Fat 
Stock Show The ’52 show was 

i in many ways, a record-breaker 
This was made possible only I 

I through your splendid coopera
tion.

“ We hope to present a still 
! better show, January 30 through 
February 8, and to do this we 
need your help Your city Is in
vited to have a special ‘day’. 
Name a Cowgirl Sweetheart, 
bring the band and a whooplng- 

; ly enthusiastic caravan of citiz
ens displaying badges and hat
bands to publicize your city and 
your own rodeo, fair or other 
civic enterprise You will all en- 

I joy the trip and the publicity de- 
| partmnnt will do its best to give 
advance publicity to your plans.

“The Stock Show Is yours— 
■serving the livestock industry of 
the Southwest since 1896. We 
are counting on you and are 
awaiting your reply."

Beware of Rabies 
During Winter
Two widely separated areas in 

Texas face an upsurge In rabies 
between now and June. State 
Health Officer Geo W. Cox pre
dicts. The disease could easily 
spread to other vulnerable 
areas.

One focus is In Travis, Bastrop. 
Fayette, and Hays Counties In 
Central Texas. The other Is In 
Panola. Shelby, San Augustine 
Counties in East Texas Indi
vidual instances of mad foxes 
have been occurring In both 
these sections throughout the 
year.

Blanco. Comal, Guadalupe, 
and Gonzales Counties are di
rectly In the path of the south
western spread of the Central 
Texas focus In East Texas, the 
trend is east and southeast.

! threatening Sabine. Jasper, and 
Newton Counties. Dr. Cox re- 

! ports.
’ The first case of fox rabies 

in any county is an Indication 
that work needs to be started 
Immediately on control.” Dr. 
Cox said "You know you're in 
for trouble."

Fox rabies Is six times more 
prevalent in winter months than 
in summer, Cox indicated. He 
added that ev#*ry fox killed now 

; will save trouble later.
He made the prediction of In

creased rabies Incidence despite 
the fact that rabies-suspect ani
mals heads autopsied at the 
health department Bureau of 
Laboratories in September were 
fewer than at any time since 
May.

Dr Cox said wildlife rabies in 
most affected areas kills off 
wild'ife to a point where rabie? j
cannot maintain Itself. It thur j  
dies out and does not re-appear 
until the population builds itself 
up again.

Skunk rabies is prevalent in j 
three separate areas of the 
state, the health officer said 
But the disease is “20 times” ! 
more serious In fox than In 
skunk, he said.

Renew your subscription today!

IT’S THE LAW
IN  TEXAS

*■--------------------------------------j

Creative Works Protected 
By Copyright

The United States copyright 
laws give to authors, composers 
and artists the exclusive right to 
their works for a period of twen
ty-eight years. During that 
time others are prohibited from 
copying or reprinting such works 
without permission of the copy
right owner. Cojjyrights are re
newable once for a second per
iod of twenty-eight years.

Works that may be protected 
under our copyright luws In
clude books (not only bound 
volumes, but also pamphlets, 
leaflets and even single sheets'; 
periodicals (newspapers, muga- 
inezs. reviews, bulletins, pro
ceedings of societies, serial pub
lications .etc., which appear at 
regular intervals of less than a 
year*; contribution to periodi
cals; IfltHTlt. sermons or ad
dresses prepared for oral d>*liv- 
ery; musical compositions and 
dramatic or dramatico-musical 
compositions.

Also maps; works of art; mod
els or designs lor works of art; 
published t h r e e  dimensional 
works of art; reproductions of 
works of art; drawings or plas
tic works of a scientific or tech
nical character; photographs; 
prints and pictorial illustrations 
including p r i n t s  < advertise
ments* or labels used for articles 
of merchandise; motion picture 
photo-plays; and motion pic
tures other than photo-plays.

Lawyers say the principal steps 
to be taken In securing a copy
right include * 1 • properly mark
ing the work with a notice of 
copyright, *2 * publishing the 
work, and then *3* filing with 
the Register of Copyrights in 
Washington an application for 
registration of the copyright. A 
relatively small fee and a speci
fied number of copies of the 
work must accompany the appli
cation.

It should be noted that the 
marking must precede pub.ica- 
lion, and that both of these 
steps must preced ' th? filing of 
the application.

Failure to ir.coirorrte t’ ie no
tice of copyright before publica
tion or to set it up in proper 
form or to place it In the proper 
place on the work* will result In 
abandonment to the public r*# 
the claimant’s rights. He will 
lose his copyright. Requirements 
vary In respect to th' form of 
the notice, and the place on the 
works at which it should ap
pear—depending on the nature 
of the works, whether they are 
published or unpublished, and 
other factors.

On some works It is m nda- 
tcry that the notice contain the 
word “Copyright" or the abbre
viation “Copr"; on certain other 
works, the letter “C” enclosed 
within a circle may be used In
stead. On some works the notice

! must include the year In which 
the work was first published.

In every notice the copyright 
'claimant must be identified. In 
some cases the full name of the 
claimant Is required; in others 
the Initials or monogram, or an 
Identifying mark or symbol. Is 
sufficient. The name or mark 

. may be that of the creator of the 
work, or of one to whom the 

| copyright has been assigned
In the case of a book, for ex

ample. the copyright notice 
should be placed on the title 
page or the page Immediately 
following in every published copy 
of the book, and fshould consist 
of the word “Copyright" or the 
abbreviation “Copr.", the year 
of publication and the name of

1 the copyright proprietor.
If the proprietor ts the au

thor, he should use his actual 
nr me and not a pseudonym or 
pen name The application for 
registration of the copyright 
should be filed promptly after 
the first publication of the book, 
together wi'h two copies of the 
book and a fee of $4 00

*Thls column, based on Fed
eral law. Is written to inform- 
not to advise. No person should 
ever apply or interpret any law 
without the aid of an attorney 
who knows the facts, because the 
facts may change the applica
tion of the law )

Highway Problems 
To Be Aired
ARILENF — Results of a de

tailed study of all phases of 
Texas' highway problem . will be 
presented Monday, November 
17. to Interested cltiz ns of this 
part of the state by James F 
Melton, manager of the taxation 
and lerltla‘ la.1 department of 
the West Texas Chan *
Com mere

This will be one of eight re
gional meetings sponsored by 
local chambers of commerce and 
the West Texas Chamber's High
way Policy Committee. Chair
man of that committee is v» •<»' , 
P Patterson, Amarillo ba^k^r

Road ne*ds of the varlou* scc- 
; tions of West Texas and the fi
nancial and other problems that 
WU1 ronfron* the next leglsla- 

| ture will be discussed, said Pat- 
|terson.

The meeting here will open at
2 p.m. in Gard'm Room No. 1 of 
the Windsor Hotel. Abi’ cne

Those who p’an to attend are 
a^ked to notify the Abilene 
Chamber of Commerce In ad
vance if possible.

F’ " ‘..\\ IA l  STATEMENT 
STRAWN-BAIRD GAME

Goss Gate Receipts $151 00 
Expense*

Officials $4900
Lights 12.50

$61.50
Total Expanses $61.50

Net Oate $89 50
Pa»rd 50*  ̂ of Net $44 75
Strawn 50% of Net $44 75

Call for your 1953 Wine Car- 
dui Calendars. Lawrence Drug 
Store. Baird. Texas.

State Farm Bureau 
Meet At Santonc
WACO — The nineteenth an

nual convention of the Texas 
Farm Bureau Federation will be 
held November 10-12 at the 
Plaza Hotel in San Antonio, ac
cording to an announcement by 
Vice-president C. II. DeVaney of 
Coahoma. Registration starts 
Sunday, November 9, on the 
mezzanine floor The conven
tion proper will get under way 
Tuesday morning at 9:30.

J. Walter Hammonu, president 
of TFBF. will be unable to attend 
the meeting this year for the 
first time in many, many years 
The state farm leader is recup
erating at his farm at Tye, Tex
as, after suffering an artery 
condition October 1. at a meet- 
inf of American Farm Bureau 
board of directors in Chicago.

High on the convention agen
da aie problems dealing with 
water legislation, rural roads 
and many other state and 
national Issues Involving agri
culture Voting on resolutions 
will be at the last session 
Wednesday afternoon.

National and state leaders in 
government and Farm Bureau 
will headline this year's program 
Senator D. Aiken of Vermont, 
member of the Committee on 
Agriculture and Forestry, will 
speak Tuesday night at the an
nual banquet.

Tuesday afternoon speakers in
clude Romeo E Short, vice- 
president of the American Farm 
Bureau Federation; Congress
man Clark W Thompson cf Gal
veston, member of the House 
Committee on Agriculture; and 
Harry L Bryson, director of 
field services of th° AFBF 

Commodity specialists, agri
cultural experts and friends of 
Farm Bureau have been invited 
to attend the session.

Gray Sand Strike 
Gauged in Callchan
Cities Service Oil Co No 1 

Johnson. A J. Beard Survey 378. 
has been complet d as a Gray 
Sand discovery well 

Location is one and one-half 
miles southeast of Oplin in Cal
lahan County

No. 1 Johnson had a daily po
tent 'a! of 211 barrels of oil, pl” s 
64*3 000 cubic feet of gas Com
pletion was on an 1S-64 inch 
coke.

Production Is from perfora
tions at 3.663-74 feet in the 
Gray Sand.

The first Christmas Seal Sale
in America was organized by 
Emily P. Blssell in Wilmington, 
Del., In 1907 to aid a few needy
tuberculosis patients. With the 
backing of a newspaper, the 
Philadelphia North American,
she raised $3,000

Pure gold contains 24 carats.
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MICR0MET

It couldn’t be done 
...but Ford
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CARDS
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L. L. Blackburn
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Baird, Texas

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

M. L. Stubblefield,
M D.

County Hospital 
Phones

Office 236 Home 208
Baird. Texas

R L. Griggs, M. D.
Physician — Surgeon 

X-Jlay
Local 8urgeon for TAP R. R. 
Office Co. Hospital Phone 83 

Xty Pharmacy 100 — Home 181 
Baird. Texas

4 4 4 4 4 + 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Dr. M. C. McGowen
Dentist — X-Ray 

■»hone 22 201 Market St.
Baird. Texas

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 4 + + 4 4 H

vVylie Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Ady Embalmer. and Attendant 
PHONE 38 

BAIRD, TEXAS
♦♦♦++♦++♦+ + + + ♦♦+ + + *♦♦♦♦♦

L. B. Lewis
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Oeneral Civil Practice 

rire and Auto Insurance 
Baird. Texas

♦4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Jackson & Jackson
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

235 Market Street 
Bairn. Texas

t*4+44444444*t * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4

Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co

Prompt and Dependable 
Abstract Sesvlce 

Office in Court House 
Vada White Bennett 

Owner 
Baird, Texas

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

BAIRD LODOE 
NO 522 A P. Ac A. M 
Meets Saturday night, 
on or before each full 

moon.
7:30 P. M

j Members are urged to attet.^, 
visitors welcome.

W. V. Walls. W. M.
J. Brice Jones, Secr’y.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

.arA D**n: h ro't**l c!e*-k 
Holbell. first thought of * 
special Chri.nm.is stamp to raise 
funds to fight dlseas*. That 
first Chrtitinxs Sea! Sale in 1904 
in Denrr.art: raused funds to aid 
children *ufiering Lorn tuber
culosis.

S to p Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 
(Constipation

End Chronic Doting! Regain Normal 
Regularity This AN-Vegetable Way I

Tskirg harsh drugs for constipation can 
punish you brutally! Their cramp* and 
griping disrupt normal bowel action, 
make you fed m need of repeated dosing.

Then you occasional!iy feel constipated, 
get pntU but turt rdief. Take Dr. Cald
well's Senna Laxative contained in Syrup 
Pepsin. Ic's*U otfrtohU Mosaics, no harsh 
drags. Dc. Caldwell s contains an extract 
a '  Senna, oldest and one of the hnest 

laxatives known to medicine.
Dr. Caldwells Senna Laxative tastes 

good, acts mildly, brings thorough relief 
iomftrubli Hdps you get regular, ends 
ebrooic dosing. Even relieves stomscb 
sourness that constipation often brings.

M on#y back 
If not tw fltftad

Ms* boMSo *• to> 2*0,

DR CAIDWELl'S
S E N N A  L A X A T I V E
ConU tiiW  in ploosoo* tn itio* Syrvp Pvpsin

£ 4 44 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 * •

ABILENE
J Reporter-News J
♦ DELIVERED TWICE DAILYb
+ DALLAS NEW S |

DELIVERED DAILY o
*  See Or Call j

Edith Bowlus i
X PHONE 174 t

BAIRD, TEXAS 34 £
1*44444444444444444444444

roxr.

Wfcite t iA n n a ll it ret, l ir o lo n #  co lor  co m b in a tio n  
i llu s tr a te d  o p tio n a l at e x tr a  co st. K iiu ip m m t , a rreo- 
•OTUM an d  tr im  tu b )  a rt to  a k o n fft  w ith o u t  n o lle  a.

Give us a call—and well 
come a-running!

. . .  to fix a flat, to fetch a battery, or to 

help you in any way we can. Road service 

is one of the helpful services rendered cus

tomers under our Humble sign.

HUMBLE SERVICE STATION
J. B. COATS, Dealer

PHONE 203
U. S. K0 at Spruce Street

For years car makers thought you 

couldn’t equal the finest cars in quality 

unless you equalled them in price. 
This year Ford proves you can have a 

car that compares with the best...at a 
price that compares with the lowest

Rockey Motor Company

handy
students9
helper

for quick, tocuro fattening 
—  for tacking, to*

»  Oovii flat 
for locking

$2.40

BOSTITCH
B8 STAPLER

(T S d xX jtrtw / r*
Just snap your paper* togethei 
with thia all-purpooa Boetiteh 
Stapler I It staple* theme* eflp* 
pinga, book cover* scrapbook* 
... all kinds of school and hobby 
work. Ideal for taddo* op da» 
oration*. Fasten neatty. quickly 
securely.

THE BA IRD  STAR



ETTY SUE *y ROCKY MOTOR COMPANY
"1

BCTTV SUL'
■, *

'TVlAT 13 tVtt SIOKV 
or MOUR UNCLl AMD 

TMt GRIM WAR

Vts, u n cle  Jim , 
BUT what oto THSV 

HUlD all TMl cmcR 
vSOLOtlRS 

. * \  FO R

It makes no difference what your auto needs 
might be . . .  . the skilled mechanic at the 
HOCKEY MOTOR COMPANY can do the job 
and do it right. Better drive by today . . .  let 
us get your car ready to meet "Old Man Winter” .

RO CKtY  MOTOR COMPANY
2 IS  flpl

* *  334M A R K E T  ST. B A tR D JEX A S  “

Winter Car Check 
Time Is Here

State Traffic Group 
M akes Appointments
The Gt ffic

A us

vvnen the carburetor is proper
ly adjusted timing is right, and 
the motor hums along at top 
efficiency, there's a substantial 
saving in fuel bills, even in cold 
weather There's adequate proof 
that the average car owner 
spends far too much on operat
ing costs, largely because of 
faulty mechanical adjustments 
and poor driivng habits.

Here are Just a few of the 
points to have checked before 
winter: cooling system—be sure 
the radiator u filled with anti- 
freeeze, check the hose connec
tions. And while you're at it. 
be sure to have your heater gone 
over Test and adjust brakes. 
Change to winter oil; check oil 
filter and crankcase ventilator 
filter Have carburetor and tim
ing adjusted for greatest effic
iency. at the same time check
ing up on your automatic choke 
and throttle adjustments. Ro
tate the tires and Inspect the 
sidewalls for possible damage 

The entire electrical system 
should be carefully inspected; 
it's surprising how fast your 
battery can deterioate if there's 
a bad connectiou or two Adjust 
the focus of the headlights. 
There’s more darkness in winter 
months and you'll be using your 
light more Finally, a motor 
tune-up will give you greater op
erating efficiency and more hap
py motor!; g miles, say the Texas 
Division AAA service experts.

Renew your subscription today!

We Make 
Keys!

B L A C K ' S

B O W M A N  
LUMBER CO., Inc.

"The Builders' Supply Store"
PHONE 8 CLYDE, TEXAS

"S P E C IA L  B A R G A IN S "

35 in. 7 4'/2 Ga. Sheep and Goat Fencing 
Price per roll $11.49

26 in 1 2Vj Ga. Hog Wire
Price per roll $14.85

"CEDAR  POSTS"

6Vi ft. x 3" ................ price each 35c
6V% ft. x 4" ................ price each 62c
6Vi ft. x 6" ................ price each 75c
8 ft. x 3" ................... price each 55c
8 ft. x 4 " ....................price each 85c
10 ft. x 5 " ................price each $1.45
W> also have a nice stock of Dierks Cresode Posts 
in all sires and lengths.

Remember, you can save on your building 
material at Bowman's

"W e Deliver"

Methodists To Have 
Fellowship Night
The members of the Baird 

Methodist Church will have a 
family and fellowship meeting 
at the church on Wednesday 
evening. November 12.

Mrs. J, M Reynolds Is head
ing a committee of ladies of the 
WSC8 in planning the family 
event.

Members and their guests are 
urged to attend and ‘ get ac
quainted” with the new parson
age family Rev. an d  Mrs. 

i Charles Lutrlck, Linda. David 
, and Chuck.

Mr and Mrs. Gene Finley at
tended the homecoming exer
cises of Texas Tech at Lubbock, 
last weekend.

BUSINESS BRIEFS
A recent canvass by Herbert

Hoover of a number of large 
mine owners drew' statements 
from all but one that they 
could never have gone In busi
ness under the present tax rate. 
The one exception had struck 
a bonanza so rich as to d«fy even 
the tax collector. The Chamber 
of Commerce of the United 
States affirms that tax policy 
should encouia#*, not prevent 
new’ Industry.

lETS TALK

LIVESTOCK
s y  rev gouldv

— « l
The National Tuberculosis As

sociation was founded in 1904 
by a group of doctors and lay
men to conduct an organised i 
campaign against tuberculosis 
affiliated with it today are i 
3,000 state and local associa
tions carrying on the fight j 
throughout the United States.

FORT WORTH—It is consid
ered a certainty by livestock men 
and packinghouse men at Foft 
Worth that another effort to get 
celling prices and combulsory 
grading removed from cattle and 
hogs will be made right away.

The fact that compulsory 
grading adds considerable * ex
pense to the cost of meat has

been cited by packers as hurt
ing the consumer—who eventu
ally pays the bill.

The fact that many retail 
meat handlers have not given 
their customers full benefit of 
lower wholesale prices Is alleg
edly responsible for some .cur
tailed consumption of meat and 
has made slipping cattle and 
hog prices lose ground faster.

Reason advanced by tho trade 
for thinking cattle growers and 
hog men will redouble their e f
forts was the recent victory of 

f the sheep Industry in getting tne 
t wholesale ceilings and compul
sory grading and Acpssltyratton 
removed.

This fight launched at Fort, 
Worth early this year |?y jheep- 
men. Fort Worth market men 
and packer, has \yyp pJftmcMta 
from people all over the 'nation( 
in the livestock or m

ness.
Parity on October 15, as an

nounced by the Bureau of Agri
cultural Economics, on livestock 
and wool was announced last 
week: Average prices, effective 
parity prices and percentage of 
parity are:
Beef Cattle 22.00 20.80
Veal Calves 23 80 23.20
Hogs 18 60 21.10
Lambs 22.20 22 80
Wool 504c 589c

The losers In the recent elec
tions have nobody to blame but 
i hemselvei.

They did not promise a good 
general rain—and about three- 
fourths of the country could
surely use one.

While feed supplies are critic
ally short in many areas- -stock 
water and drinking water are 
becoming critical In m a n y
places.
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ed "Our whole world has been 
changed by the motor vehicle. 
We cannot live without it; it is 
time we trained ourselves to live 
with it. To emphasize what a 
big objective the committee has 
ahead, the Oovernor told them; 
"To cite an example of what we 
are up against, in 1944 we had 
1 12 milion care and trucks—to
day, we have 3^ million, or 
almost one motor vehicle for 
every two Texans.”

Chairman Burney submitted 
a plan of procedure which was 
adopted The plan included the 
appointment of four sub-com- 1 
mittees — Education. Engineer
ing. Enforcement, and Public 
Support Dr B B Harris, Den
ton. is chairman of Education; 
A W Breeland. Dallas, chairman 
of Enforcement; John Womble, 
El Paso, chairman of Engineer
ing: Herb Petry, Carrizo Springs, 
chairman of Public Support The 
sub-committees were instructed 
by the chairman to meet at their 
convenience and report back to 
the full committee at a meeting 
tentatively set for December 4.
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Hormel Sliced

B A C O N  1b. 49c
A ll M eat

B O L O G N A . . . . . 1 b. 39c
From U. S. Graded Good Beef

SIRLOIN STEAK 1b. 69c
Make this NEW

«7
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G R O C E R IE S  1

^ 1 11 11
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California Soup

3 E A N S  2lbs. 25c
jS > 

<
\zclea

3 L El lb. 19c
1 1 
I I P O T A T O E S  10lb. 69c
1  1

1 1 1 PET M I L K
2 TALL CAN S

29c

T E X A S  O R A N G E S  
5 Lb. Sack. . . . . . . . . . . . 39c

C R I S C O
3 Lb. Can

. . . . . 85c
Kimbell's No. 2 Can

C H I L I . . . . . 59c
Kimbell's 1 Lb. Can

T A M A L E S . . . . . 25c
Supreme 2 Lb. Box

C R A C K E R S  ... 43c• • • • • •  w

1 I  M CM undiluted Put Milk (H cap! 
n *  Cm  fin #  ( r i l lu r n  C lick*  c r e a k s  
H (up united butter m arergsruw 
1 up. 3 *  CM cu«| putdi siicut 
1H tiMpppuc pitta gatetta
1 3 pi. packaga FkHtdtlpata 

•fMd Crttut Ckuutt
U cp  y f it te d  mgtr
2 ttW tdtf tarns tataa

Chill milk until icp cold Bltnd crumb* and buttpr 
•nd pack firmly m bottom and tidot of 9mch pro 
pon. ChIU Drain poachos saving tyrop. Sat ttidp a 
faw aHcat far top and diea ramalndor Soft an gala 
tm In a  cup peach tyrop. than mall ovar hot watar 
Ramova from boat and Mand In softanad chooso 
and sugar Whip chiliad milk in chiHod bowl until 
light and fluffy. Add lamon |mca and whip until 
stiff. Baat in chsota milturs. a at a tlma Fold m 
drainod. dicsd paachaa. Turn into chiHod crust and 
top with psach sliest ChiU 3 hours or longar.

BLACK'S
FOOD STORE


